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CH t1.n'ER I 
THE P ROBLlI.M 
Saint Th.omas ,\quinas ·ms called by } ope Loo XIII in 
his ency clica l, Fr-ovidentissimus Deus . the f oremos t exegete 
of Ho ly Sc!·i p tur·e nmong the theologi ans of the thirteenth 
c entury.1 ~kmti ago Ramirez.2 ind eed , leaves little doubt 
t h a t f aint Thomas is s till on e of the f oremost theologinns 
of' t he Roman Catholic Church . That his synthesi s of 1'ris-
to te li n.ni srn, tinged 1:1 i t.h lJl a t oni sm 1 
3 ~.nd Ch ri ~ ti rui r evela -
ti on is i mpr e s sive is a ttested by the energetic, a lbeit 
sm'1ll , reviva l of' it in the movement of Nee-Thomism ··1hich 
beg3.n t...i i t. t h e pnpa l encyclica l, J\eterni Ps tris, of 1879, 
in 'l:Jhich Leo XIII urged a return to 11 those pure ;.iaters of 
1.·Jisdom tha t p our f orth from the \'1orks of ''a.int '.f"nome.s 
Aquinas"; ·Jhich found one o f 1 ts e 2rly and abl est exronents 
lJ. van der Ploeg , c:l'hc l a ce o f Holy Scrip tures in 
the Theology of Saint Thomas ," 1ll§. 'l'homist, X (1938) 1 398 . 
20 The Author·ity of Gaint Thoma s Aquinas , 1• ~ J.homist, 
YJ/ (1952), 1-109. The :-,.rticle if- prim3rily a collection 
·of papal utterances s upportine the s cientific, canonical, 
and general doctrina l authority of 'l'hol!ls.S .t quinns . 
::s"l1here there i s a clash between i1ristotle nnd the 
doctrine of the Church Aquin~s chows th3 t in cert!.>.in fun-
d amentals he 1~ more Pl a tonic than ll,ristote lian." s . J. 
Curtis, ~ Short History 21. ~·,estern J·hilosonh) .in the tf.iddle 
%es (London: Macdonald and Co., Ltd., 1950 , p . 1 3 6. 
omas had to depart from J\ ri~totle, f'or e; :amJ l e , in the 
doctrines of the irrmorta li ty of the ~oul and tl:e r·esurrec-
tion of the body. 
2 
in Cardina l Mercier (d. 1926);4 and which is capably repre-
sented today by Jacques Maritain. This is not to suy that 
Saint Thoma s has .found protagonists only \·; i thin the Romsn 
Ca tholic Church. From the philosophical standpoint there 
is Mortimer Adl e r o:f the University o:f Chicago, who z,egards 
Aristotle and Aquina s as the most e loquent and satisfac-
tory philosophers in European history.5 From the theolo-
gi ca l standpoint there i s Karl Ba r-th, who has decisively 
rejected the Roman Ca tholic principle and yet announces 
tha t he rega r ds 11 the rejection of the analogy of being, 
centra l i n Thomistic ana lysis, a s the only valid reason 
for r efusing to a ccep t the cla ims of Roman Catholic author-
ity •. "6 
Yet in the Thomistic synthesis, \'Jhich has s o strong 
an appeal as a philosophica l s tructure, the Holy Scriptures 
are, a ccordins to Thomas , to be a ccor~ed the highest place.7 
The question,. therefore, a rises a s to the exact manner 
in 1:1hich the Scriptures t ake their place. Or, to 
4see, e. &•, Mercier, A Manual o:f Modern .Scholastic 
Fhilosophy ( St. Louis: B. Iierder Book Co., 1928). 
5 11 Froblems for Thomists, 11 The Thomis~, I (1936).- 82. 
The articles were revised and prlnted inook £orm by 
Sheed and 1:Jard, Ne1-J Yor!t , 1940. 
6N1els c. Nielsen, "Protest3llt Faith and Catholic 
Unity," .America, XCI (AU8USt 14, 1954). 
7J. vrui der Ploeg, .211• ~ •• P• 421. 
put the question in a broader fra.me1·1ork, in •:1hn t manner 
does the i'ord of God, U iat is, the i ntellig ible reve l a tion 
of God, f'i t into the Thomistic structure? Is Thoma s• 
philosophica l a nd t heolog ic.'3.l structu re really c ompl e te 
wi thont thnt ~. ortr? Tha t in a certa i n sense it i!.j not co:::i-
p lete without it i s clear . 8 Still 1n a certain sense it li 
complete. Hm.,;kins, for exomp l e , no t es that 
f.\quinas puts t he objection to himself tha t 11 n~ture 
i s no t l a c l<ine in what i s necessa ry. 11 But nothing 
is s o necessary to man a s that through which he rea -
che s his l ast end .. ibere.fore, this is n ot l a ck ing 
t o human nr:tu~e . 9 Hence i1mn can by biE- n a ture.l p ol.'ers rea ch beat1. tude. · 
And i t i s in seeming answer to this t hat · ? ierre Roussel t 
warns , 11 A f'irst a cquaintance t1ith Thomism d oes not g i .,.ve 
t.h12 i mpressio n of the depth of s ~iri tua l lif'e which his 
syst em c onta ins. 11 1° ;:,'here revel::i tion fits, then. is not; 
e n t ire ly clear . But there i [i trust1;Jorthy Gvidence t ha t 
revelation is provided by Goo• as far a.s .O,quinas is con-
c e rned. be c ause man has not the lc~isure or the tre.ining 
or the time to discover by his natural pm.-1ers th3 t \·Jhich 
revel , tion eives as necesGnry for his ultima te happiness. 
8see, e •.Li•, the bibliography in Jose de · .olf', La 
Justification~ JJ!. Foi chez Thomas d'Agu~ ~ le Fer§ 
Rousselot ( Paris: :C-e:sclee de Brouwer et C 0 , 1946). 
. 9_a Sketch .Qf. Medieval Fh11Qsophy ( New York: ~heed 
and t/ard, 1949), p. 110. 
10~ Intellectualist 0£ Eaint Thomas, translated by 




"'Tery :few nen a re metathysicians wherea s nll men need to 
be s aved. 11 11 
~ 11E. Gilson, Reason a nd Revelation in~ Middle Ages 
(1Jew Yorlc : Cha rles Ccribner•s Sons, 1952·~. p . 8 2 . ~J . H. 
Kane O II Intr oduction to Philosophy, 11 ~ Thomist, I ( 1938), 
193 ff. , s ummarizes the r:, l a ce of revela tion t hus: "l. Life 
itseLf i s fund a ment a l a nd prior to every perfection that 
WP. can attain becaus e we must f irst be before we can act. 
But ,,.1e a re not content mer e ly \·Iith life. ·:1 e a ll desire 
more per.feet lcno\-.i l edge a.11.d happiness • • • • 2. Nature 
is not deficient i n what is necessa ry for the surviva l of 
the human race. By the ordina ry use of o 1r natur a l pmJers 
tie a tta in a knowledge of the basic t ruths on 1:Jhich our 
contrnued existence de pends, f or examp1e, that something 
is not nothi l'l.:~ u t ha t half a loaf is better than no bread , 
t h t wha t is de s irable is to be sol1e ..b t after, and l ·ihat 1s 
undesirable i ce to be a voided •••• Nature does not supply 
u~J \·Ii th u J.1 the. t is 1"eq uired for the perfe cti()n of our 
1:nO\·Jl e dge a11a ha ppi ness , a nd hence .natl:;re is not sufficient 
i'or a ll our n.'l t~r a l needs, be cause of the magn.itnde and 
difficulty of the t ask , the i·1eakness of our intellects, 
ru1d :..:ho r tness of -t-.i cne , and t h e necessity of other occu-
pn.t j_on s, vie do not obtain perfection in lmowledge 1.: i thout 
specia l effort and \·1ithout sr,ec:lal aid • • • • 4. Some 
of the trut hs t,:hich -.1e c a n obtain by the use of our n a tural 
povJers are required not only for the perfection o:f ou:r 
knot-1led~e but a l so for the intelligent direction of' our 
life to the e nd f or 1:Jhich we e xist. '.1hese truths a re 
contained in divine revela tion, a long with other truths 
not natur a lly l!"nowablc t o us because they are so important 
and not a ll a ttained otherwi!:ie , especin.lly not by chil-
dren ana uneducated ~eo pl e , and because, since these 
truths chiefly concern God, they are attained more cer-
t ainly and more fittingly by way of' divine revelation 
than in any other way •••• 0 Or again in Etienne Gilson's 
words, 11 :C.ven among those who h umbly seek after truth, 
very f'ew find it by means of reason alone, not only be-
caus e few have the intellicence, the leisure, or the cour-
age to undertake such a task, but above all bec o.use those 
1t1ho wis h to undergo such ?.. labor .fQ1: ~ mere love .Qt 
knowled§e a.r e f ew , e~1en though G0 d has inserted into the 
minds 0 ..1. rnen a natural appetite f or knowledge. Intellec-
tual life, then, is 'intellectual' because it is know-
l edge, but it is 'lif'e' because it iD love.'" ~,1sdom.fil!Q_ 
Love in G·1int T emus &mines ( Milwaukee: Marque tte Uni-
versity fres&, 1951, pp. 38-39. 
' 
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\'shile it is possiblE- le find mru-iy references by con-
men t i.::. t ors on 'l'hocris to thi s ple.ce of revela tion in the sys-
t em, 12 not much ha~ been \J:ri tten on the meaning e.nn :func-
tion of the .::ord o f' God more specifically :'.S written ·,!crd, 
spoken vior-d, and Inc~rna te ·,;ord i.n the Etructure of' reve-
l a tion; ncr, aguin 21 c :a t h e question of \·Jber·e ,.1e:s us t he 
Ctirist , as the Incarn?..te ·.:ord, fits i :ito t-..b.e plan of nan's 
rea cbi11g bea tituc'::ea I t i:::; not difficult to be left v,1lt.h 
t h e i r:ipres~ion, as t he quotation from Father Rous~elot 
i .nd ica tes, th nt Ghri st is l eft in a p l a ce s ome-wba t cff-
center0 g r ar1ted t h.r. t this reay not at e.11 have . been Thomas' 
int ention , for Etienne Gilson13 is probably a ccu1·at e.ly re-
flecting Cain t Thoma.s • intention \·1he n he i nsists, 11 :;Jis-
dom i.,ia.s not philosophy; it 1;:as ne t even t heoloe.y; in its 
only perfec t f or-m wisdom \Jas Ch.:rist11 for Thomas. 
One u...11si:,er i ·~ offerE;d by M. -J. Co.nF,E'...!', thu s: 
The virtue s cf Christ :..~nd a ll He achieved a nd suffered 
1211 A partia l sta tement of his doctrine a s of.ficially 
proclaimed by the Vatican reads: ' First, reason 2.lone is 
not enough t o guide men; they need r e velation •••• 
Secondly• reason a nd r eve l a tion, thou&;h-c dis tin ct, are 
not o pposed to e a ch other. 'l:hird.ly , faith preserves rea-
son from error; r e ason should do service in the csuse 
of faith . Fourth ly ••• a) reason should ••• prove the 
truths which faith presupposes • • • b) reason should ex-
plain and develop the tr·utbs of faith and should .i:rop ::>se 
them in scientific form. ' 11 Hobert L. Ce,oke, PhilosoptN, 
Education and Certaint) (Grand i'!!pids , Michigan: Zondervan 
f'ub1. ishing House, 1940 , p. 97. 
r -~o . 
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in the flesh, during the time of His sojourn among 
us • • • are \·Jh a t constitute His life redemptive, 
meritorious• efficacious. These are the thin.es 1.-there-
by Be is set up as our exempl ar and pnttern to be 
contempl a ted n.s the measure and standard of our o\·.m 
fashioning , becoming like unt o Bim in the movement 
o:f our return tm·mrds God• the return analysed in 
th8 .Secunda F3rs l of the Sum~ Contra Gentiles 1 o.nd 
filled in with t.11e Terti:.1 Pa:r:•s in t hose elements 
which e xrl ain the birth ond g rowth of the
1
~hurch, 
the ne~" crea tion that is in Christ Jesus. 
Expressed in th~.t way trie role of Jesus Christ in 
t.he p l a n of s ~.lva t ion l e 3ves Eome t hing \'Janting to A theo-
logical :1ppro a ch \·1hich reg:1.rds Him ::is t he center and sole 
c ause of s a lva tion. Is this hot-! 1homas roearded the \·JOrk 
of Chris t ? VJas thi s His understanding of the Incarna te 
,Jord t-Jhen he \-:rote, 11 I t i s behoovini3 tl1at g r a ce, on the 
one ha..'1d , floi:, up on us from t he Incarnate .iord by means of 
sens ible si;y1s , a nd, on the other hnnd, thut e.;(terna l sen-
sible effect~ r roceed f rom t he interna l grace thro~'lgb 
t hich the f l e sh i..: subordina ted to spiri t 11 '115 Or is the 
key to be soueht in a \•iord of Jacque s Maritain: tJ~Jhen 1.1e 
meditate upon theoloc;ical truths, it is we 1,1 ho do the 
mcditatin~ but ,-ihen we meditate upon the Gospels , it is 
the Gospels Nhich ~r e speaki.ne to us 0 1l6 
14"The Idea of t he Church in Saint Tho:n::-.s i\quinas," 
~ Thomist , I (1938 ), 34ti-~6. 
15s. lh•, I-II, q. 108, a . 1. t,uoted by Martin Grab-
mann, Thomas Aquinas, Hts f erson~lity QJl9., Thought, trans-
lated by Virgil ttdchel Ne1.·1 York; Longmans, Green s.nd 
Co., 1928), p. 174. 
16~ Range .91. Reason ( New York: Charles Scribner•s 
Sons, 1952), p . 8. 
7 
To help in findinr; an ans,,1er to these questions is 
the purpose of thi s paper. li'or the :/Jord of God 1n this 
s ense of 1-fis i ntelligible self-reve l <:>,tion i s :i. cr-ucli?.l 
point in Chris tia nity a s such and in the distinction be-
t vieen Christian thought and phil c: sophy. It t:iould, ho1;:ever, 
be beyond the rea ch of' u thesi s of thi ~ kin d to examine all 
o f the vJri t ings o:f Sn int Thomas. It \':l.':lS necessary • there-
fo re O to restrict the materiPtl e xamined , and for t h is 
rea son the Commentary on First Cori nthi a ns is being used 
as t h e chief s o1Jrce of materi3l. There are t hree reasons 
\'Ihy I chos e thi s comment ary. First, it s e eme d 1;1 iser- to 
s e l e c t v c ommentary in preference to n s ection of the Sumt1a 
.lhe ologic o. because a comment::n·y O in its very i mplications, 
necessi t ate s ei thcr a direct o r i udirect tres.t1:1ent of t he 
~:ord of God; because , if the re is to be an inconsistency 
f01.1J;i.d between Thomas• philosop!)y a s such and his ferip-
tural the olog~r a s ~uc h , i t ·,1ould very probably be i ndicated 
:i.n a work of this k ind; 17 and because , .fina lly, 11 ttle has 
been i:i l'i t ten on his commenta r,ies. Second l y I it seemec 
wi ser, ~1nce 1 t v;a s a l s o beyon d the re:.J.ch o f this thesis 
to h a.'!.re taken Q.!!. of the commentaries, -co t ake one i,;hole 
comment ary r a ther than to select pertinent passages from 
17J. van der Pl oeg, .Qll• .£!.i., p . 418, hints tha t there 
may be an inconsistency n ot be t 'i:Jeen 'l'homos' philosoJ:hy nnd 
theology but between Thomas• vie\'i of' tl1e Scrip tures ana 
tha t of the Council o f Trent. 
PRITZIAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCORDf A SZUINARY 
~'f. LOUIS, 1-.~o . 
8 
ull of the conunenta.ries for the r e ason that revealing 
inforrnc:1 t ion is often eive n i ncidentally and by indirection 
instead of pointedly a nd by intention anci that the i4hole 
of a col!lfnent9ry m:lgh t i ndicate :-.; ome thing which selected 
parts could not. Thirdly, I chose t he commentary on First 
Cor·5.n thiansl8 in preference to s ome other one beca use the 
epistle itself t reatr:; explicitly of' thA sacrruoentE (and 
t he y would seem to p l· ya ~i ~nifi cant pa rt in ruzy discus-
sion of the word) as well as of such things as s peaking 
\·1ith \vo r ds of men's wisdom; be ca use the com.menta ry i s l •mg 
enough t o provide a just amount of ma teria l; and b-=;cause 
i t was among the last things that Saint 'Ihor.ias virote.19 
.Since, however, it '1oul<.'1 be imp:ractico.1 0 to s ay nothing 
of un.fair, to trea t anything said in the commentary apart 
.fr om t h<-: l a r ge r context of Aquinas e \•Jhole synthesis, I have 
fe l t :i.. t ne cessa ry to beg in 1:.Ji th a sketch of Saint '.lbor:ias • 
life and thou._e;ht. Accord i ngly, I h 3Ve h and led t h e topic in 
t .. -10 larger divisions: I. His Life and Thought; II. An E=i:-
am:lnc.tion of the Commentary on Fiz·st Cor inthians. 
lBThe edi t1on I ha ve used is Super l!.)?is tola s £.• Pauli 
Lectura., edi tio VIII revisa, cura l:' . Raphaelis Cai, O • . P. 
(Rome: Marietti, 1953), I, 233-425. A le,c tura was taken 
down by a student, an expositio was written by the profes-
sor himself'. "Bet\-.1een the lectura and exy,osi tio of' Saint 
Thomas there is hardly a ny ciif.ference of s tyle." J. van 
der ?loeg, .Q.R• ~., p. 401. 
19Van de.r Ploeg, .Qll• ~., pp. 400-401. Martin 
Grabmann, .Q.ll• .£11., p. 27, places it into the yetll's 1269 
to 1273. 
CHAPTER II 
THE LIFE AND THOUGHT OF' THOMAS A(.UirAsl 
A. His Life 
Thomas was born about the yea r 1225 at Roccasecca , 
not f ar f rom Naples. 'lhe seventh son, he had illustrious 
f amily background on both sides; his mother of Norm2n 
stock, h i " f ather of the Lombard nobility and nephew of 
Fr ederick Barbarossa. 
I n St. Tho~a s~ therefore, North and South met, and 
t heir l nfluence 1s viSible both in h i s pers onal ap-
pe a r ance and in his character t1nd thought. He does 
n o t corres pond a t all with the conventional :picture 
of an Ita lian . He is too big and heavy, too l'!lotion-
less. Yet t he lceennesB of his mind and of his vision 
reminds one constan tlv of the clear-c~n .colors of 
his na tive l andsco.pe.2 
~·Jhen he ~-ms f ive he studied a t :·J!onte Cassino "and 
l e:arnt t he hlessing of that Benedictine pa.x which he was 
never to for,get ... 3 P.i.t fourteen or fi f teen he ,-1as removed 
f:-com the monaste.l"'J by his f'a t her because of t he renewed 
a ttacks on it by Frederick Barbarossa . Be vias sent 
then to Naples t o cont i nue his studies t~ere in the Faculty 
lThese sections are condensations, eJ:tractions, and 
restatements of M. c. D'Arcy, Thor.ins A.g~inas (Oxford, 
1.930), pp. 33 ff. Hereaf'ter I shall r·e er t o the book 
simply as D'Arcy. 
0 
e::.D' .O.rcy, p. 33. 
3Ibid. 
10 
of Arts.4 Here in 1244. he became a member of the Dominican 
Order--an act which cnused a furor a mong his aristocratic 
rela tives; but t heir attempts at dissuasion, even through 
Pope Innocent IV, were unsuccessful. On his way to Paris, 
for reasons not clear, 5 he was waylaid by his po.r e nts and 
l<:ept at home for a year. 1Jhen he s t ill persisted in 
his vocation a s a Dom5-nican , his mot her supr,orted his 
\>Jishe s an u he returned to .i'·laples. From there he ,.;ent 
to the house of' St. J a cques in Faris t o s t uciy under Albertus 
;,iug.nus, who at the tiu.:e was engaged in the endeavor to win 
over current opinion to his Aristotelian1sm. 
In 12 48 be 1.•1ent \<Ji th A1bert to Cologn.e and remained 
there until 1252 , gro•.Jing i n the Ar istotelianism of Albert. 
In 1252 he returned t o Fa ris a s bachelor teacher a nd at 
thir ty-one ( 1 2 56) ·wa s made a master Lri t.r.eolcgy. It 1,:.;as 
duri ng these years that he wrote hi s s i gnificant ~ Ente 
e "G Essentia, in l'/Jhich appears the famous distinction be-
tween ess ence and existence. 6 
f~ ,:ord on his methods of study is of i n terest. He 
told a novice: 
4Tha t is, mathematics, astronomy, mu~ic, dialectic. 
some classical authors like Caesar, Cicero, and Seneca. 
5,l'.'hether beca une of his intellectua l promise or be-
c ause of pressure from the family is not known. 
6se~ below for a definition of essence and existence. 
ll 
Since you bu~e asked me in Christ, aear John, to 
tell you h01.·J you must study to attain a treasury o:f 
l,;:no\vledgs, I shall mention the follovJing points of 
a d.Vice. Fre.fer to arrive :1.t knowledge over small 
st:teaml<:~ts, and do not plunge immcdi a t e l.y in to the 
ocenn , since progress must go from the easier· to the 
more difficult. 1bat is my admonition and your in-
struction. I exhort you t o be cha ry of speech, and 
to g o int ,o the conversation room spar:Ingly. Ta.ice 
great heed of' the purity of your conscience. Never 
cease the prac tice . of prayer. Love to be diligent 
in youJ. cell, i f j'OU would be lee: to the 1:;ine cel-
lar of' 'tJ i sdom • • • • Ma.lee an effort thoroughly 
to understand l';hatever you read and hear . In 3.ll 
d ou bt "'eek to penetra te to the trut h . Try a lways 
to store m·my a s muc~ as possible in the chambers 
of you r mind •••• 
'1'11at 1'homas produced thir-ty lnrge volumes on tbe most dif-
ficult of subj Gets i n forty-eight y ears \·JOt.ild indicate that 
he himse l f wasted little time . 8 
He liveci a rather quiet li.fe these years, though 
his fame g r ew to ~uc.h a de8ree that he \·Jas e ven ~ummoned 
by King Loui s tQ dinner, 9 was asked for 2.dvice by the 
Kine; of Cypru~ . the :Cu che ss of Braba nt, and many o t hers 
of' lesser si,.;nificance . He WR.S also summone d to aid in 
dra·wing up new co.nstJtutions of houses of studies . While 
doing this work, h e had hi~ atten ti.on drawn t o Spain 
a nd the rel a tions of Chris t1 ans to the Eoors. This prompted 
7 ~uoted by D' Arcy, pp. 37-38. 
8 Ibid. 
9It was here that, lost in thought, he 
cla imed, "Ha! That settles the ~1anichees." 
Louis called his secretary to take do~n the 





his Summa contra. Gen t iles, "the nearest in scope t o a 
mod'" rn philosor hical trea tis e thc.t he ever a ttempted . 11 10 
From 1259 until 1268 he t-1as in Italy , where he t::rote 
his Caten a Aure~, Office~ Corpus Christi, Compendium 
Theol ogi ae, and some commentaries on the Scriptures. His 
Summa Theologica he began in 1267 and finished in 1273. 
In 1268 he was recalled t o Faris t o defend his and 
i\lbert 's Aristotelianism against a ne-t-J form t hat was rear-
ing i ts h e ed , the Averrhoist form , \•Jhich had been ~ome 
years already in the making a.nd was gaining cons i der able 
cur r ency . Thomas 1:,as npparently r a the r successful in his 
ttack on the Averrhoists, f or the i r influence subseouent-
ly declined. 
In 1 27 2 he r eturned to Naples. In 1274 he died , fill 
route to the Council of Lyons a t the request of Gregory X, 
and al though there 1,;m.s n temporary reaction to his sy"·tem, 
it i·ia!:' a lready s ecure in t he t houeht of the Roman Cc1 tholic 
Church. 'D:io years before hi~ ceath , however, he had 
ceased writing because of 2. vision given him in Naples 
of t hi ngs s o grand that to 1:1rite more on eerth was impos-
sible. 11 .Raynalde, non possum: quia omnia quae scripsi 
videntur mihi paleae. 11 11 
fil.. 
10n, Arcy, p . 41. 
11~uoted by r 1erre Rousselot, ~ 
Ibomas (Nei.'1 York: Sheed and \lard, 
tel ectua ism of 
1935, p. 2~3. ~ 
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B. Thomas' Thought 
A Sketch of the Significant Points of His System12 
1. Principles of Knowledge 
Let us look first a t Thomast principles of knowledge. 
However, it should be s aid tha t Thomas did not regard it 
necessa r y , as does most modern philosophy, to begin with 
e pistemology . For him experience, the \·.JOrld, and a dis-
tinction between thought and tha t world l:lere self-evidently 
valid . Even his admonition to "John" to seek the truthl3 
" in all dout t 0 should be understood in the sense only of 
cri tic~lly examining the foundation of all truths. To 
Thomas the f act that v;e can know means tha t we kno\'1 reality.Vl 
In tris kno1,-Jledge of reality the principle of contra-
diction and identity plays a major part. No one 11 can 
a ssent to the thought tha t he does not exist; for in the 
very act of think!~ he perceives that he exists. 11 15 
I2o• Arcy, pp . 75-250. 
1311 s a1nt Thomas is fully a\·1are of both the limitations 
and value of human reason and, there:fore, he makes his philo-
soplucal approach to the supreme question of the existence 
and mode of existence of God in a spirit or proround hu-
mility combined with assured confidence in the validity of 
huml!Il thinkin~." Hilary J. Carpenter, "The f 'hilosophical 
Approach to G~d in Thomism .. " ~ Thomist, I (1938), 45. 
14D'Arcy•s vindication of this against Kant is not 
entirely convincing. 
15Quoted by D'Arcy, p. 77. 
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This is to say that the intellect knows "being" (it knows 
tha t n stone is somethine and not nothin8 ; it know~ that 
I am s omething and not nothing); what it s ays of being is 
true (it know s .re:':!ll'ty as such); a.710 t.l,.e f irst l a\-n, of 
be i ng nre f ound in the principle or identity and contra-
dic tion ( the int ellect knov1s that "this'' is a 11 pencil".--
identity--and thet it cannot be a "stone" a t the same time 
--contr ad iction). An observation of J ac c1ues Maritain is 
T.homis tic: 
If positivismg old and new, and Kantiani~m do not 
understa nd that met aphy .., ics and r hi losophy nre a uthen-
ticaD_y sciences, that 1s to s ay, f i elds of know-
l edge cupable of certitude which is demons t r a ble, 
universa1 0 and necessary 5 it is because ~1ey do not 
understand t ha t the intellect sees. (For insts.nce, 
the intellect sees the primuy princip les--princip l e s 
of i denti ty, o f non-contradiction, of causality , 
etc., beceuse the i n telle c t brings c ut from sense 
experience intelligible contents--first of ~11 that 
intelligible object, .Being-...t.-Jhich exis t in t hi ngs 
but a r e not perc e ived by the senses.) In the eyes 
of the KantiEns am Fosit ivists, the sonses a lone 
ar e 1ntultive, ne i n t e llect serving only to con-
nect and unify. · 
fr.l t if the i n telle ct kno'l'ls 11 being , 11 then wherein 
is the c1 ifferen ce betwscn a t ree and a ~tone , both of l•Jhich 
11 are," 1.• ~-·, have being'? I s eve rything u 11i ty 1td t hout 
diversity? Thomas s ays there is a diversity exhibited 
in the unity. (The ~roblem is , it shou ld be said , met e -
physica l and not logical.) " All t he objects of' our know-
16The Runge Q£_ Reason (New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 1952), p. 8. 
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ledge have to be rigorously co-ordinated with the help 
of the f irst principles. into a syf.: tern of being and becom-
ing, essence and existence, ~ubstance, accident o.nd re-
l a tion. 1• 17 ( 1i'or clnrity it ::;hould be r emembered tha t 
being is not a genun, to which existence i~ rela te · a s 
a speci e s.) 
We .s r,oul<: of the o bjects of our knot-iled~e. Ho'W do 
we kno·w reality--by diroct intuition? Thomas says not. 
Our kn ovJledge o1' ob j e cts is d irect but, nevertheless, by 
means of concepts. 
It 1 ~ immedi atel y tha t one sees, f or exampl e , a 
stone , t hough i t is t hanks to the i n terna l po~er 
of the mind and the determining aspect of the thing 
t h.a.t one is enabled t o see. S1 ght is not concerned 
with the con.6 itions of its seeing , as if they them-
selves u ere visibl e th1nes, but by means of these 
i nter med i arie s , thanks to t hese conaitions, it is 
concerned i mmed iatihY 1:1ith t he vi s ible thing \·Jhich 
is befor e the eye. 
~/hen I reflect,19 I kno\'J that I ha ve j Pdged 11 this 11 
to be a "stone, 11 but I k novJ also that this conforms ~Ji th 
rea lity. l.'homas would say . 20 ·.i'h a t is ltno ;,,m to a common, 
17 D • Arey , p • 69. 
18Quoted by D'Arcy, p. 82. 
19There is a difference of opinion a.mons Thomistic 
commenta tors on the meaning of "reflection." See D'Arcy, 
p . 83 1 for a discussion. 
20., A fundamenta l truth of the Thomistic theory 0£ 
being is the conviction of' t..he reality of substance." M. 
Grsbmann, Thomas Aouinas: ii( Fersonality and Thought, 
transla ted by Virgil Miehe New York: Longmans, Green 
and Co., 1928), p; 79. Common senso i s nnt, for Thomas , 
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illitera t e m?.n, who i s unhes1 t a tine;ly certain that the 
stone he s ees is r eal, 1 s kno~m 2.lso to a 11 tera te philoso-
pher , viho i s likewise certain of the s tone's reality, 
for " i t i s in so f a r a s the intellect reflects upon it-
sel f thnt it realizes its truth.n 21 Truth is not known 
by the correspondence between the ·r eal ,vorld and t he con-
tent of our mind but in 11 refle ction, n the power of t he 
mind to know tha t i t knows r e a lity. 
But if the i n t e llect c an knm·J reality , then why t he 
inter medi ari e s of sense and concept? The s ense organs, 
Thomas ansi:1ers O g ive us by intuition the con tent of our 
sensa tion; 22 but t h e oind v.;ant s to know essences. The 
senses gi ve us the dat a of green-ness, brov;n-ness, hei ght, 
e t c ., tha t \IJe ca ll 11 tree , 11 but our intellect wants to 
an unreliable crit erion and J acques Marit ai n , .Qll• .£.i.l., 
p . :.-:i2 , is not i n opposition to 'Thomistic p rinciples when 
he makes an appeal to a kind of common sense 1n this way : 
" i e have a f eeling that the re i s a mysterious unity of the 
\·1o r l d II t hat the who l e of mankind suffers from t he iniqui-
ties whi ch each 0ne undergoes and is hel ped by the generosi-
t y snd love 1:1h i ch ea ch one di spl ays in his individua l life . 
Somehm; this feeling must be true. " ( Emphasis i s mine.) 
Or again 0 "na.tu ral intellieence, the kind which is to be 
found in co1Tu~on sense , is s pontaneously focused on "teing, 
a s philosophy is in a systematic and preme dita ted way. u 
.QJ2. • .£!.1•o P • 210. 
2l ~uoted from 12§. Veri t a te ]Jy p ~A.rcy_, !> • 83. 
22 11 1n sense perception a s ense organ and a medium 
are required--.£· ii•, in hearing, the ear is the sense or-
gan and the air, in which certain vibra tions are set up, 
15 the medium ••• o Aquinas considers the imagina tion a 
sense, for he attributes a bodily organ to it, namely, 
tha t part of the brain s i tun t ed behind the frontal lo bes." 
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kno'l:J "tree-ness, 11 the \:1hatever-1t-1s (substance, essence, 
nature) thnt makes this object a tree and not a stone or 
an automobile. Only by joining these concepts and sen-
s a tions i nto synthetic judgments c an one know real things 
03 or persons.~ The i n tellect knows, in this way, the 
object " tree, 11 not as s pecies but as "this'' tree. The 
s pecies 1 s only the "instrument b y which 1.-1e lmow the ob-
ject ( ouo intellia:itur). 11 2 4 
In a ccor0ance ~1th this theory of reality nnd the 
J.' knm·1ledge of' it., homas places truth forma lly in the Judg-
ment and not in sensations or concepts, a lthough these 
l att e r are s9par ables \·Jh1ch are inhe rent in the one act 
of judging and are not nntecedent bi ts of kDO\•Jledge. 
Every judgment, that i s to s ay, is for 4 homas a synthetic 
and not an analytic j udgment. Even a judgment of id nti-
ty ( "this'' i s a "stone") is synthetic.. 1bis .fact accO\mts 
for the f a llibility of reason, for it may make a wrong 
synthesis. 
A 'f:e ·i words s hould be inserted here ?..bout what Thomas 
s . J. Curtis, A Short History o.f Western l·hilosonhy Jin 
the ,Uddle 1-;ges (London: · Macdona ld and Co., Ltd., 1950), 
pp7 141 r. 
23The difference between this and Knnt' ~ view is that 
Kant 1 laces the ".forms o.f scnsibili ty•• in the structure 
of the miro while 'J.'homas places them in the things them-
selves. 
24 s . J. Curtis, 2£• ~ •• p. 162. 
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means by the term, "concept." "By the word concept he means 
some thing more like generation than image or copy. 11 25 
Concep t, rela ted t o the \·Jo.rd II conception," is not a sta tic 
bVlt an evolving process; and 11 kn011ledge is a life." 26 
My h"!lowing tha t Hth1s 11 is a 11 stone11 is in some way a. liv-
ing process; someho,1 the stone and I are muted in the 
proc ess of' k nm·Jing ; my lmoviing is bas ica lly an i mm?.nent 
act. 
Knowi ng consists n e ither in receiving an impress ion 
n or in producing an i mr-ge; it is something much 
more i n tima t e and much more prof ound. To kno1.·1 is 
t o become; to become Lhe non-I •••• To know, 
theref ore, consists of i mma teri~lly becoming anotper, 
i ns ofar· a.s it is anothe r, a liud ,!n qua ntum a liud.27 
It IDi (';ht be pictured as the flot:Jering of a plant t::h..ich 
t akes ove r eleme nts f or its life f'rom the s unshine and air 
around it, but t he picture must have limitations: 1) the 
p l ant a bs o rbs and t ake s i n to itself the external and the 
ex terna l no longer remains an object; 2) the p l ant is not 
s e l f -conscious. ~-Jhile the mind in knov i ng does c o:.iehm:1 
become one ·1:1ith t h e obje ct, yet the obje ct rema in~ rea l 
and remai ns "out there. " Thomas is no rigi d idr:r1list. 
(Truth, r em('mber 9 i s for him the "recognized conformity 
of the mind \Ji th i ts object. 11 )28 "The coincidence or the 
25D'Arcy, p. 88. 
26~uoted by D'Arcy, p. 90. 
27J. Maritain, ~· ~-, P• 12. 
28D•A-rcy, p. 92. 
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knowe r and the knmm, of the subject and the obje ct 1n the 
ident1.ty o f ~ act, here is t he whole me t aphysica l secret 
of knO\.'ledge a s such. 11 29 I n o t her t e r ms: the human lldnd 
is po t entiality while Goa i s pure act. Act is the f actor 
i n a being "which makes i t a. being of such or such perfec-
tion ; actua tion i s the communica tion of the act t o the 
poten cy , or cor r e l a t i v ely, a r eception of tha t act i n the 
potency. I t i s a self-dona t ion, a union . 11 30 ~Jater is 
i ce po tenti a l l y, 1ce i s ice actua lly; hu man mind is per-
fect, i mmanent lmm·Jl edge po t e nti ally , God is s uch actua1-
l y . 
Consequently , man' s knowing i s a growt h , a process 
f r om potenti a lity ( po tency) to ac t u ru.it y (act). In this 
proce ss the mi nd need s a s s i s t ance of the sense s. They 
p rovide , h01.-1e ver , on l y t he ou t ward guise of rn.~t ure and not 
its ess e nce. ·,.Jith r·e gard t o these sense i mpressions the 
mi nd is p asE i ve, but ui th regax-d to 1 t s 0\·1n i mmanent 2.ct 
i t i s ac t ive--1. e ., i t converts t he s ense d a t a i nto its 
own life. The s enses provide the s pecif ic da t a , t he mind 
t h€ universa l con cept, a.nd the t wo a.r e united into a syn-
t het i c Judgment. More over (and t his i s t he paradox ical in 
Thomas' the ory of k.no,-1ledge), "the intelligible be ing 
29Ibi d., quo ting J. Mar e cbal. 
30Th.omas u. Mullany, " The Incarnation: De l a Taille 
v s . Thomistic Tradi tion, 11 Il!& Thomist, XVII (1954), 3. 
' 
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understood i s kno~ledge.n3l The more I know myself, the 
more I Jr~ow thnt this or that object is not I; in one act 
I knou myself and other things for ,.,.1hat they are. Accor-
dingly, s i nce pure being is also pure act. and since 
self-consciou:.;ness increases as one ~scends the l adder of 
being , God, the perfe ct Being , 1s a l s o 2.bsolutel.y self-
conscious; He is such tha t in l,nowine; Hiilllielf knows all; 
He is pure subject. 
2 . The Nature of Reality 
To understand hm,; :Lt is that the more I lr..nm.i myself, 32 
the more I know things for themselves, it uiill be neces-
sary to examine ·rho mas • uriders tanding of the n '"' ture of re-
a li ty . Being i ~ f o r him of prime i ilportance, as can be 
seen in t he follo\•Jing hand)' ·· list of definitions of Tho-
mis tic terms. ( Note that t hey all center around the ide a 
of being.) 
Essence is wha t a being is; 
Existence is the act by 1.~h i ch a being is; 
Potency is that iJhich can be, or the c apacity for 
being; 
Act is tha t \·Jhich exists; 
Substance is that i·1hich ha.s existence 1n itself; 
Accident 1s tha t 1:Jhich has no autonomous existence; 
God is the Being that exists and cn.nnot not exist; 
"cause is tha t by which beine; begins to be; 
Effect is tha t which exists by virtue of another being; 
31D'Arcy, P• 96. 
32.,The kno~ie r in the act of knowing is the knO\-.:n it-
self in the a ct of' being known.'' Maritain, .Q.12.• Sil•, P• 14. 
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End. is the rea son fo~ the existence of being; 
The true is being insofar a s it is known; 
The good is being insof'ar as it is desired; 
Becoming is the passage from non-being to being; 
Matter and form a re the elcmcnt~ .. of substantial being, 
which is created and corporea l.0D 
Ho~ . then, d oes Thomas regard being in itself? Being 
is tbe aspect under \·Jhich all reality i s knO\-in; 1 t is 
"\'.lh a t the intelle ct conceives first a s s omething best 
kno\·m , a nd it i s t o being t h a t 1 t reduces a ll other know-
l edge . u34 The l e ast \-Je can say of t his stone is tha t it 
is some thing and not nothing (1,. ~·o it bas being); the 
most v-.ie c a n say of it is that it is such-and-such a being. 
Conseq uently , me t a physica l study must begin and end td th 
a study of beine;, vii th ontology; for unless some ldnd of 
s t r ucture can be found in bein g itse lfr we really know 
nothing . 
Hence the question 0 11 \Jhat are the necessary conditions 
for objects t o be real and to be thought of as rea l ?•: 
Thomas proceeds from d a ta of experience35 and notes 
33Fra ncesco Olgiati O The KeE ..:tQ. the Stu~ of Sa!fit 
Thomas, trans l a ted by John s . Zy ura est. Lo s: B.erder 
Book Co., 1925), p. 43. 
34ne Ver1tate, quoted by D1 Arcy 0 p . 99. Cf. also 
Olg1ati, .Q.R• cit., p. 23. 
35Bemember that Thoma s is no idealist; sense experience, 
and not concepts, is the beginning of kno\·i ledge. Nor, on 
the other hand, is he a materialist. "Sense ••• is not 
a ma.terio.l .faculty; it receives the f orm o:f an external 
object without its matter. Aquinas is a d c. :finite opponent 
of materia lism • ." s . J. Curtis , .Ql2.• ~., p. 140. 
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that accordin~ to the law of' contradiction a thing (a 
b o1ng )36 can.11ot both be and not be; 1.f it "is," then it 
does not "not-be. 11 ',L'herefore. to use hls example, if cold 
water becomes hot 1:rnter, there must be s omething more than 
coldness in the 1;J a ter. '.this some thing is what Thomas• 
foll owing the s tandard medieve.l adaptation of' Ar.istotle, 
call s the potency ( potentinlity) to be somet hing else in 
act ( actuality ). To the extent that n being 1s in act, it 
is p ure being ; t o the extent that it is only potency , it 
is defective be:tng . All objects of our experience, \-Jhich 
a r e not pure act (God is that), are 1n some w·ay composite. 
llnd yet thei r being is only ~. d f spite the f's.ct that 
the ir c omposites are separa.ble in thought and in reality; 
!_.~·• potency is not s imply an aspect of act, f or non-
being and being c a nnot be aspects of each other, but they 
a re bo t b, potency and ac t, realities. 
Further, as a kind of sub-division of potency and 
a ct, 37 Thom3.S makes use of the di"' tinction between matter 
and form. 'Ibi s i s the second d i s tinction. Just •,s water 
is steam (or ice) in potency but water in act, so , with 
regard t o extens ion , ood ies hav e i ndi "'rlsibility in a ct 
36uBeing" e.."<presses the ac t of being (existence), 
while "thing " expresses the essence. D' Arcy, P• 120. 
Orabmann, 2l2.• ill.·, p . 76. 
57To call it a sub-divis io;11 as D
1 Arcy does , would 
not meet with approval of all commentators. D' Arcy, P• 110. 
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( a nd t hat i s their form) bu t divisibility in potency (and 
t hat is t hei r mRtter); t he y h av e , that 1~ to say , pure 
multip licity and p1.:re unity a t t h e s ame time . Eve r y ob j ect 
is one i n a ct ( a wi ndo N pane , for i nstance) and mul t i ple 
i n p otenc y ( a smashed wi ndo w pane ); t here may be a thou-
sand f ragments ( multiplicity) to a 1:Ji ndo\: :--an e broken or 
th E: r € :nay be a thousaJ1d trees, bu t t h e fragments a re s till 
fra€ments of the \·Jind ow pane (unity) and the thot,sand 
trees are Dtill all e xh i b i t ion s of tree-ness. In Aquinas' 
\·JO r ds , 11 the pr incipl e o f indiv1dua tion is not the common 
na t u r e • o • ; it must be t h e materia si~n .'3. t a ammti t a te 
--matte r a o marked or determined by quantity. 11 38 
Thomas• t hird di s tinction in being is t hat be tween 
e s sence and e xis tence• a d i s tin.ction proba bly Nee-Pl a tonic 
in origin 11 passed on to Thomas thr ough Avicenna.39 and 
~'\'i l l i am of Auvergne. I t \-1as left to Thoma.s I however, to 
a t tac4 to it 11 a profound importance. u40 i:'J i th t h is dis-
tinction Saint 'rhornas was able to make a c lear-cut divi sion 
betwe en God and cont i ngent beings; in Him essence and 
existence are iden t i cal,41 in all else there is a real 
3 8 01g i a ti , .2n.• .£1..t.., p . 55. 
39n•Arcy, p. 111. 
40F. c. Coplestone, Medieval Eh1losophy (New York: 
Philosophical Library, 1952), p. 89. 
410n the term "existence" Hilary Carpenter, 2.I.• .ill.•, 
p .. 54, has this to s ay. "Used substantively the word esse 
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dis tine tion betvJeen the tvro. Tha t is to say, God a.lone 
necessarily (essent ially) 11 1s," while creatures "are" 
only contingently; the essence of man, for example, re-
quires something besic1 r~s itself to exist; it is not his 
n ~ture (or essence) necessarily to e x ist; he could not-
exist; his nature i s intell.igible even 1:1hen he is dead. 
One mi§!)1t ~ay , then, that msn•s essence is the potency of 
his act of existence, 1.-Jhere ex i s tence is act par excellence. 
Fote ncy c annot realize .1. tself" ( else it 1:1ould be act--
a cont r adiction); there is no such "thing" as "becoming," 
the re are only things , .. 1hich become. Yet p o tency is some-
thing rea l, thou $ never apart from act; it is that 
t·Jhich pr e serves distinction in being and which leads to 
the ontologica l hierarchy in \·1hich the highest degree of 
being is act, the next is essence which is pure form ( 1 . 
.§.. 9 \'ihich i s in potency to e -;(istence), and the next, es-
sence t·1hich i s not pure form but matter and form ( 1n po-
tency to existence a nd to matter). Man is the highest 
among the be ings of' tbis last degree beca use, though mnde 
of ma tter Bnd form, he is nble to reflect and to know 
rea lity. 42 
implies f'ar more than the mere fact of existence; it is 
synonymous with •actual perfection.• ••• The esse of 
Peter, for example, signifies every actual perfection ot 
this man and not merely the fact that he exists." 
42For Thomas• chain of being in chart form sees. J. 
Curtis,~· cit., p. 180. 
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Thom~ s s peaks fur ther of a twofo ld mode of being, 
the sub s tanti a l and the actual. ·~· hen i.,e think of a tree 
vJe CaD.J.'1.ot help t hink1ne; of' 1 t a s a svb ject around \'Jhich 
are clustered43 the a ttribute s of color, size , etc. For 
Thomas, t heref or e, t his necess i ty o f tho ught means tha t 
subs t ance ( sub j e ct) ne ce s sarily 1 ~, it i s an i nt elli gible 
(not a sens ibl e) r e a lity. The tre e-ness of tl1e tree i s its 
substance; the color, etc., a re i ts a ccid ents. "Eubstance 
i ~ a t h i ne; v.,b ose ess e n ce i t is not t o have its being 1n 
ano t her thi ng . 11 44 It i s a mode (9.YQ) of' exi stence tha t 
1s due t o certa i n n!.ltures and n o t to others. 45 And t he 
t wo, subs t ance and a ccident , a r e joine d in Thomas ' dis-
tinction of matter ana f orm a s t he principl e r esponsible 
for bot h the i denti t y n nd the c hange in ac e i den ts. TJ,e 
substance chan e;es .!&, its a c cide nts. 
But how is one be i ng r e l a t ed t o ruiot her--a tree to 
a stone or a horse to a man ? 1"'here i s a uni t y ( both are 
11 be ings 11 ) and t here is a di ve r s ity ( a tree i s not a stone), 
43They a r e no t t o b e p ic tur·ed, however , a s s a t e llites 
of a p l anet , for t hey l ead us to the t rue na t ure of the 
t hing. 
44 ~ ote d by D' Arcy, p . 122. 
4511Gene r nlly Sa int Thomas employs the -~ord essence to 
express what the thing is, n n ture to e ~press t he essence 
as the princi~l e of activity, a nd ~ubstance for its mode 
of e xistence. 0 D'Arcy, p. 122 . nHe uses the word subsis -
ten ce, or hYpostasis (suppositum), f or a materia l sub-
s tance wh i ch exists incommuni cably and person for a simi-
l ar kind of' being which is rational. " Ibid. 
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but ho't:J expla in it? Thom.:1.s uses t he c)octrine of analogy 
to solve the problem of ~1e one and t he ms.ny in being. 
Thine;s whi ch are ana l ogous a.re pa rtly t.he same an.a partly 
different;, ti ana logous" is mid--way bet~v een "un.ivoca l " and 
"equivoca l. " To speak of infinite God a s being and of 
fini te creatures a s being i s to use the tenn "being" a na-
logous ly; it i s not to identify i nfinite a nd f inite. 
VJhile othe r unive r s als , such as animal-ness, a re univo-
ca l (i. ~ . 9 the i r differences lie outs ide the notion it-
self), t h is i s not true of being ('which, remember, is not 
a genus). The n vih ere i n is the unity a nd wherein t he di-
vers i ty i n ana logy ?46 
Aquinas s peaks of t wo kinds of analogy : proportion 
( a ttr ibution) and proportionality. /in a logy o f proportion 
r egar d s the meaning of beins as a unity with only rela tive 
differences; a n~logy of proportiona lity rega rds the mean-
ing a!:i a d ivers ity with only rela tive unity. 1r he r ela tion 
of' s ubs t ance to accide nt or ab s olute to cont i ngent \<JOuld 
b e an analogy of p roportion. Analogy o f proportiona lity 
{wh i ch D1 A:rcy and 0 a ccording to him, most modern Thom.ists 
be lieve \'JaS Sa int Thomas ' intention wi th the doctr.1.ne of' 
a.nalogy)47 means tha t a common meaning is attributed to 
4 6Thornists di:f'fer on :tnterpreta tion here. I am of-
feri ng mainly D'Arcy•s e xposition. 
4711Father D'Arcy suggests that Aquinas wa s feeling 
his way tow a rds a fina l statement r on proportion and 
'Z7 
severa l thi ngs m·1in g to a resemblance exis ting bet-ween 
t.\ ·10 sets of rel a t 1on'° or pro po1·t1on s. One ca11 s:r:,eak of 
six and i'o ur having this in common tr.ia t as six is the 
double of t hr·ee , so four is the double o.f two. ..Lhis ifJ 
'l'homas' exaopl e . Accordin gly, ,.-,hen vie speak of God' 5 
knowl edge , we mean (by ana logy of proportionality) tha t 
as our knoi.-J l ec1ge is to ou r conti ngent be ing, so God •s 
lmotvledge :ts "to Hi s a bsolu t e DHing ; \"le d o not mean tha t 
our knowledge i s to Hi s kno\'llledge as a ccidGnt is to sub-
stance . And as the mode of existence o f an accident is 
i n proportion to its bein g , so i s t hat of substance to 
its bc ing. -'18 Tnis is, in a limited 1:1ay, an n.gnosticism. 
If the only lr;novil edge , l e t us say, that vJe i:"...a.ve of six and 
of three i s 1:1ha t we ca n know from f our and t v,o, then in 
e.. !::<.H1s e \·Je cnnnot kno w ~ix und three a t all; but only in 
a sense :i.s that s o, f or Thomas insist::, that ane.lo~: does 
r·eally tell u:.; someth i ng meani r..gful about that 1::llie:h \·JG 
cannot know except by analosy. 
proportionality ~. On thi ~ theory vie should e;cpect him 
to hold to the analogy of proportion 1n his earlier ,-,orks 
and then, l n ter, to adopt proportionality. This is pre-
cisely what S~int 'lhoma s does not do. He appeals in turn 
to 1~roportion or proport1onali t y , so th ,.,t one CM only 
admit th3t he bas not given his 2ttention to a definite 
theory of analogy but suits his terminology to the partic-
ular problem he has in hand." ~ . J. Curtis, .Q.12• f/Ji.•, 
p. 162. 
48The difference from Kant is again that Thomus re-
gards the anal ..:>gy as a p~rt cf the r ~al \·JOrld cf e;.istence 
and essence while Kant regards 1 t simply :-J.S a c a tegory• 
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the r e a re n ot t i;;o unkno\'mS (God a nd His Being) but only 
one ( His Be i ng) . ~"Je .£!ill. lcn0 \'1 Go d by the f i ve p roofs 
( s e c ti on t hr ee bel m'II ) and , t herEfore, i.·Je can know also 
Hi s Being f rom t hi s an~logy . Or, aga in, in the follo~ing 
anal ogy: 
con t i ngen t being 
its being -- First ca.use His Being 
t he t,-w o t e r ms on the lef t we k:no\·J by c.11 rect ex r e rience ; 
t he thir d t er·m tve l{nm·J indirectly by causa.li t y : and , 
the r ef ore , \-Je can a l ~o kno vi t he f ourth term, His Being, 
by proportionality. 
In gen er al, then, " the doct rine of ana logy is nothing 
more tha n n rest a t ement of a ct and potency in t h e light 
of' concept and predication. "50 
As s ubstance and accident are mod e s or being in our 
experien ce , so, a t the top of the on tologi ca l l adder, 
bei ng h as three t r anscendenta l a t tr1 butes, or modes (!_. !l•, 
i.-1ays of being regarded): unity (unum) 1 truth (verum), 
a nd goodness (bonum). (Beauty is signif icantly omit-
ted.)51 As· such modes o.f being , these three cha racteris-
49s . J. Curtis, 2.Il· .s.l!,., p . 162. 
50D•Arcy, p. 133. 
51s ee D•Arcy. pp . 140 rf. 
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tics are present in varying d egrees 1n all beings. Every-
thing ha s someth1.ng in it of unity, or truth, and or good-
ness. Evil, therefore, in a substance consists 1n its 
l a ck of s ome thing which it is naturally apt and ought to 
h ave--a man rii thout an ea r, for example. 52 It has no 
mea ning s av e in ref'erence to an existing good, and it can-
not be c aus ed except by 1.·;hat is sood. 
Ana logy , then, preserves, it expl ains the unity and 
d iversity of being, but ,n s ubstances composed of form 
and matter, the d i versit y (the principle of individuation) 
is in t he matter and the unity in the form. The rorm of 
tree is universa l ; that there a.re tree.§_ is due to the 
mntte r, "ma tter as qu antified" (materia s i gna ta gua.nti-
t a te). Remember that for Thomas matter is not intelll-
gi ble , only form is; it is, therefore, matter tha t individu-
a tes, that adds nothine to our knm·Jlecige of the essence 
of a tree53 and yet makes this tree different from tha t 
52~uoted by DJArcy, p . 142. 
53This presents a slight d ifficulty in man. If ma t-
ter (body) is the principle of individuation, then the 
soul after death ,.-; ill h ave no individual.ity. So 'lbomas 
regarded the body and s oul more closely knit: the soul 
i-;as not a substance residing in, hampered by, end wait-
ing to be freed from body. Ra ther body and s oul are one 
huma n be ing; the soul II infonns" the \rJhole body. Moreover, 
the s oul, in contrast to oth~1r forms, is not only intel-
ligible tut intelligent: the form can free ~tself from 
the particula rity o~ its matter. From this lhomas de-
duces its ! ~morta lity. See Jacques Maritain,~ Range 
.Q£ Reason, PP• 59 ff. 
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tree. If one asks what the relation between this tree 
and that is, 'rhomas answers that rel ation itself is a. re-
a lity, a unique kind of entity. 'Ieei·e are three bOrts: 
a) a r el a tion real from one side only(~. s_., that between 
knower and knovm); b) rela tion purely rationis (~. B.•. 
in identity: "man" is a II r ationa l ::>...nimal 11 ); or, nega-
t i vely: a l oaf of bre ad is bette r than nothing; c) a re-
l a tion of species to genera, which i s real from both sides. 
Rel?L t ion h i: s re a lity , it is a thing; but , just as acci-
dent has reality on l y in rel 'it ion to s ubstance, so rela-
t ion has r•eality only in term::. of s omething else. ',-le 
may , for instance, h ave a ll the sense data, t h e facts, 
a bout a thing wi thou t see ing thGir inner connection: 
\'Jithout kno\iing , that is to s ay , the reality of relation. 
The fund amental. character o:f t hi s theory of being 
will be appn r cnt in our next three sections: God , the 
Universe , Man, and Ethics. 
~->11 The Existence and Nature of god 
~Ji th regard to the existence of God, 'l'homas, in ac-
cord \·ilth his t·1hole system, rej ects e ny Anselmic ontologi-
c a l ar·gument but p roceeds from experience. He does not 
argue :from t he concept to the e x istence of God but from 
human experience to the reality of God. the :five argu-
ments are \:Jell known: the argument :from motion , from ef-
ficient causality, from the possible and necessa ry being, 
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from the g raoation of things, from the subjection of 
things to guidance (this lest a lso called the argument 
rrom design).54 
Of the nature of Goa it can be said tha t He i s per-
fec t ion , g oodness, 1·,isdorn, life, i n telligence, and. all 
othe r cuch qunli ties tha t contain in them no imperf ection 
(reason i s abl e t o d etermine. \:Jhat they are). By saying 
t his, i:'.le are sayins some thing different from the asser-
tion that He i s pur e Being . Because of an~logy, it does 
me an soroe thine to u s to nttribute q~ali ties to H1m. st. 
Thoma s wa s not i nterested in retaining the r emoteness and 
vi i t l1dra'1m self-suffic :i.ency of' .~ris totle •s god; he, there-
f ore , a ttempt ed to a void it by the doctrine of analogy and 
by the 1nsis t enc3 t hat God doe s knm·.i all crea t ures 1ndiv1-
clually by name , though ''ho,.; He uoes so must be in 3reat 
part , a t l eas t , his ovm secret.n55 
4 . Q.Q.Q. ~~Universe 
God is, .for Thomas , transcendent; He is "in all things 
by essence, but by H1s own essence.Jt56 The universe is 
the outcome of His goodness, "a finite subsistent particzi-
54n•Arcy. pp. 154 ff., ha s en extensive and lucid de-
fense o.f these arguments. 
55o• Arcy, pp . 174 ff. 
56§_. Ill•, Ia., q. 18, a. 3. ~oted by D'Arcy, p. 177. 
p :..J t1on w1 t h an order in it ba sed on the d e gr·ee of r·esem-
b lanc e t o t he d ivine r rototype, n5'7 a creation which leaves 
t he Crea tor unchanged (ac tio est 1n passo); cr eation is not 
a chan ge but a rel.q_tion to b t inP- itsel.f which includes 
a l s o conserva tion. Whether creation were in time or~ 
a.et€rno could not be proved, Thomas thought, by reason: 
c r e a tion means only t hat beings 1n c :r-ea.tion are con t1ngent 
on the Cre a tor; a s f a r a s reazon is concerned, the con-
tin6 ency could 'be f inite or infinite either in number or 
duration or in both.,56 
5. IIJ"ature ~ ~ 
'l"'he world i s made up of bodies compo sed of matter 
and form. 
"I 
.111e pr€se nce of matter is s hown by passivity, 
div i s ibility, a r eadiness to suffer change; form is re-
sponsible for the distinctness and determinateness and 
a cti v i t :1.es of bo d ies. Man is 
one be i ng , composed of matter and form: there can 
be onl y one form in a substance. as 1 t is the fonn 
which determines the s u bject to be ·1.vh a.t it is. The 
soul in man is the form of the body, d e t e rmining it 
to be a human body; but t he soul has an activity 
tJhich intrinsically is immaterial • • • • 1here-
fore the s oul itself, the subject g~ this activity, 
must be immateria l and subsistent. 
57 D' Arcy. p. 179. 
58Grabtn3nn, 2.12.• cit., p. 112. 
59n•Arcy, p. 211. Our soul, unlike our body, is not 
limited by time and space. It is, therefore, an immaterial 
substance and not subject to end. See note 53 above. 
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6. Ethics 
Fina lly O a vmrd about 'fhornas' ethics. His 
general s t andpoint can be easily summed up as fol-
low ~: man is composed of matter and spirit. Hav-
ing such a n a ture he aJ.n -: huG a d ef'ini te end or 
e;ood, and that \·Jill be good for him which is in 
a ccor dance with the law of h~s nuture anc tends to 
its perfection. But being spirit, 'IJith the imma-
nent ac ti vity of a s pfri t , he if=> conscious cf himself' 
to some ext ent and of the la\; of his being; again, 
being spir:i..t , he is ruva:re of objective truth and 
objective goodness; in other words• he is aware of 
cit a bsolnte stanaa1·d. He mus t bow to t:cnth and 
fol.lo~ goodness a s duty. It is his reason which is 
h1s s pecific har a c teristic, a.rid i t is reason 1hich 
gives him a bsolute standards. Therefore• he must act 
a ccording to :d.g ht reason, and he must r egulate 
the various tendencie s in him by this criterion. 
J\11 tha t t e nds to t he perfection of his manhood will 
b e (l; OOd beca use it is natural; but a s this re ture 
i s reve aled t o him in consci ou sne.ss in his rea!:ion, 
he must d evelop his body, his sensitive powers, his 
i ns t i ne t s, bis s ocial, mental and arti stic inclina-
tions, not irresponsibly. but by the rule revealed 
to hi ru 5-n co1!.SCiousness, \vhi.ch is for him as funda60 menta l a s the f irst principles of being and truth. 
Ultima te happi ·1ess i s this th P.t.t one knowc. even as one is 
knot-.Jn, th at one has the Beatific Vision, tha t one know~ 
God's Essence. 
60D'Arcy, pp. 32 1 f. 
CHAPTER III 
THE ~·;ORD IN THE COiliMENTARY ON FIRST COf. I NTHl.ANS 
Keeping this philosophica l structure in mind, we 
turn to what .Sai n t Thomas says in his commentary on F1rst 
Corinthians t·Ji th regnrd to the ,ord of' God. 'Ihe subject 
\·Jill be trea ted under t he foll J,·iing seven headings: 
The ~ord in its: a ) preaching-teaching function; b) nor-
mc tive function; c ) s a l u t a r y func t ion; d) relation to 
na t ural knm-Jledge; e) rela tion to the Incarna te ,·ford; 
~) rel a t ion t o the Church; g) relation to love end f aith. 
Two pr e limina r y observa tions are in order. First, 
the 11 " ord o-f God • 11 trea ted in this way, is to be under-
stood O a s I have already sta ted, in its general sense 
of int elligi b l e reve l a tion or the su perna tllr3l, that 
v1hich c annot be attained by human rea son vii thout revela-
tion, though it c an ( and should) be "r roved and defined 
a gains t those who deny 1 t. "l It i ncludes the spoken '.'ord, 
the written \'lord, and the Inca rnrrte l'iord, but as a general 
term implies no distinction. Secondly, that revelation 
is \'J i thou t error and '<Ji thout contradiction for Thomas hard-
l y needs proof; such was the general assumption of his 
lJ. van der Ploeg 11 .i'be P1a ce of Holy Scriptures in 
the The ology of Saint i),omas," The T~omift' X (1947), 398-
422. F. Olg1a t1, .lb..e.. ~ .m ~ Stu I 2!. Sa1fft Tho111s, 
transl a ted by John""s:° Zybura "{St. Lou s: B. erder ook 
Co., 1925). 
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time and there are abundant indica tions or it in the First 
Corinthians commentary.2 
A. Prea ching-Teaching Function 
Saint 'I'J,omAs re cog111zes a necessity for the admonition 
tha t Paul as apostle eives the Corinthians.3 It i s neces-
s a ry to speak the Word of God; it is necessary to preach. 
In pre2.chine; , furt hermore I the ·1:11sdom and the pm.·mr of 
the preacher make a d ifference in the ef'f'ect of t he ·.,ord. 
o o o Christ sent apostles for both [preaching and 
ba pt izing} , in such a way, hoi<Jever, tha t t hey \·Iould 
do the prea ching themselves in person(~ seipsos), 
as t hey themselves said in Acts 6:2 •••• He 
v,ould baptize, houever, through the lesser minis-
ters , and t his i ~ due t o the fact that in baptism 
the sincerity or the virtus of the baptizer effects 
nothi ng: for it is of no import \'1hether the baptism 
i s given through a greater or lesser minister; but 
in the preachi ng of the Gospel the wi sd om and virtus 
2 11 one single error in the Bibl e or in the dogme. tic 
tee chin g of the Church wou l d be s uffic ient to uooermine 
the whole of' religion." Pierre Rouss elot, .IruL Intellectu-
alism of .§..t.. Thomas, transla ted b y Fr. James O' r-1-ahony 
( New York: Sheed and .:ard, 1953), p . 72 (note). A dis-
tinction is to be made, however, in locating an error. 
11 \·Jhen we know .fr·om revela tion that Christ i s man 1 or that 
man mu s t serve God, the idea •man• has become the object 
of reve l ation. Ther efore, Saint ~homa s analyzes it and 
many other i deas in order tha t we might better understand 
the sense of' revealed truth. This undoi·sta.nding i s , of 
course , human, f allible, and not to be identified ·with 
faith. It is the product o f.' theoloeica.l thinking." J. 
van d0r Ploeg, .211• cit., p. 413. 
3super E,pistola s s . ~ Lectura , ed. viii revisa, 
cura P. Raphael1s, o. P. TRome: I"'1ar1ett1, 1963), I, Sec-
tion 21. The loca tion of the quotations \'1111 be i ndicated 
henceforth by a s i~ple numera l, usua lly in parentheses 
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of the prea cher have much effect, and so the office 
of pree.ching the apostles, as the gr~a,ter minister~, 
ex ercised, just a s it is said of ~hr1st Himself, John 
A:2, thut He did not ba p tize but His disciples did. 
(39) 
The mos t effective preaching is tha t done by the wisest 
pr·eacher , that is, the preacher who knm·:~ most of the 
t hings of God , a nd by the most "virtuous" preacher, that 
is, the p reacher \·1ho has most of the pm,10r of God. 4 Is 
the wisest a nd most poNerful preachi ng the most effective 
because it hinders less the Spirit--and the perfect sermon 
would be the perfe c t channel of the Gpirit--or does _it 
have a more positive function, apart from the Spirit \-lorking 
t h rough 1 t? Saint '£homas has more to say on the subject 
wben he writes of sapientia and its use. He says, rela-
tive. to Paul• s not p rea hing \-ii th the wisdom of' man (B.QD. 
in s apientia verbi, l Cor. 1:17), tha t a distinction must 
be made bett:Jeen teaching ID sapientia ve,rbi and using .§l!.-
pienti a verbi i n teaching. 
He t ea ches with 1,1isdom of word viho takes the wi sdom 
of the viord. as the pr·incipal root oi' his doc trine , 
in s uch a ~ay, na~ely, that he accepts only those 
i'ollo\\ling the quotation or reference, the numeral referring 
to the section of the commentary. ~11th regard to citation 
I have foll0\·1ed this practice: ~uotations occurring 1n 
the tex t of this thesis I have trans l a ted a s literally s.s 
possible (and, therefore, often crudely) into 1!hgl1sh. 
Those occurring in the footnotes I have retained in the 
origina l Latin. 
4Tllis is a conjecture as to the exact meaning of 
v1rtus here. 
th;ngs which contain wisdom of word and rejects those 
thJ.ngs ',·Jhich do not h a v e \-J i sdom of word; and this 
tends to corrupt faith. He, on tho other hand, uses 
wisdom of' t he wor•d ·who, having a ccepted the .fundamen-
tals o f the true faith (suppositis verae f1de1 funda-
mentis), uses in the service of t he faith anything 
tha t he mny find of truth in the teachings of the 
philos ophers . (43)5 
For whoever 
l eans princi pally on tea ching \·Ji th \-Jisdom of \·1ord a s 
such makes the c~oss of Christ in vain (evacuat). 
Therefore , to t each ~·i i th ~1 isdom of iJord i s not a 
proper manner for l,hr·istian f aith. This is why 
[ Paul] s ays , " lest the cross of Christ be made of 
none e ffect," that i s , lest, if I s hould 1tJant to 
pre .c h wi th wisdom of \vords, :fa ith be removed :from 
t h.e power o f the cross of Christ. ( 45) 
And t hi s is a violation of the root of Christia n t eaching, 
fil.•, salvation through the cr oss of Christ. 6 The word 
of t he cross, t hat is, the proclamation of t he c r oss of 
Chris t, 7 is, t herefore 0 central t o C.h.ris tian teaching 
and preaching. 6 
Eo 1t seems tha t theology is justified in using phi-
los ophy and preaching in using oratory, a distinction being 
made be t ween teaching 1.,,i i th wisdom of' ·~ords and using wisdom 
0cr. a lso 77: 11 Ut scilicet supra. dixi t quod non .fuit 
h"l tentlonis quod sua praedicatio ni teretur philosophicis 
rationibus, ita nunc dicit non fuisse suae intentionis 
niti rhetoricic persuasionibus ." 
6"Princ1pale ••• autem in doctrina fidei christia -
na.e est salus per crucem Christi facta." 45. 
• • 
711 verbum crucis, id est annu..."ltiatio crucis Christi 
. ·." 47. 
8Apollo s showed from the Scriptµ1--es Jesus a s Christ. 135. 
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of words i n tenching , the l a tter being permissible. In 
other· wor ds, the principalifi radix is not sapientia but is, 
r a ther, the presuppos itions of f aith: what d etermines the 
truth of a thing is not whether it is understandable but 
whether i t is a part of revela tion. 'I'o the presuppositions 
of fa.i th i s added 1n obseguium f1de1 \·Jhateve r in the t each-
inc;s of the philos ophers is true. But ho\J does one dis-
cover wha t are t he vera in these t0achings? Or from 
where do the s upposita fundam.enta f 1de1 derive? Thomas 
does not say e xplici tly . Hot-;ever, one might conjecture9 
t h a t the believer c an j udge 1:;h a t is true, since the cross 
i s f oolishness on~y because of a defectus s apientiae which 
is t h e ch3rac teri s t1c of non-believers. The defect is 
removed: Paul 
shows how God removes (supplet) the stated defects 
l o f wi sdom, o.f pO\·Jer, and of riehteousness ] in His 
prea che r s t hrough Christ. First as to the defect 
of \:J1Sdoms when He says, "who, 11 namely Christ, u is 
mnde unto us" preachers of faith, and, t hrough us, 
to a ll the faithful, "wisdom, 11 because we a re made 
1.Jise by clinging to Hir1, Who is the ·wi sdom of God, 
and by par-tlcipo.ting in Hi.m through grace •••• 
Chris t is sai d , moreover, to have been made our 
righ teousness inasmuch as through faith in Him we 
are justified. • • • \tie are sanctified through 
Chl'ist, inasmuch a s throue;h Him we a re joined to 
God, i n ~'hom is true nobilitas. (71) 
Preaching does in some way remova the de fect in man. 
9" • • • Considerandtun quod id quod est in se bonum, 
non potest alicui stultum videri, nisi propter defectum 
sapientiae. Haacest ergo cuusa qua.re verbum crucis quod 
est sn.lutifernm credentibus, quibusdam videtur stultitia, 
quia su..71t i psi sapicntia pr1 va ti. 11 49. 
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Throu' h f a ith in Ch.rist , by ·-hem we a re joined to Goa, \rle 
acquir'e visdom. Appa:rently .faith is, then, the acceptance 
of wha t reve l r: tion s ays az true without understanding the 
r a tional e of it: an acceptance of the fundamenta f1de1 
i·1hich i s not bas ed on t he 11 1,1isdorn of t.vord11 inherent in 
them. Wi sd om consi s ts in not letting hum.an va."li t y rre -
vent the acceptance of those fundamenta by faith. nut 
the fai · ... ,h tha t brings Chris t into the heart is carita telO 
formata; 11 it not only a ccep ts as true 1:frrnt revelation 
says but d~sires the Revenler.12 It is vanity too, ap-
parently, which re j e c ts c ari tas. For Sai.J1 t 'I'hoGJ.as says 
of vanitJ: 
As a discipl e come s to know the 1:1 isdom o.f his teacher 
th.:rouc;h the viord s v1h i.ch he hears rrom him, so man 
\ as abl e t o come t o knovJ l edge of the v1 i sdom of God 
tbrouBh the cr·oatures made by Him • • • • But !nan, 
be cause of the vanity of his heart, strayed from a 
right l{nowl edge o f God (re;cti tudine div£.fa e cogni-
tionis) ••• and so God l eads the £ait uT to a 
saving knm·Jledse of Him throueh other things, which 
are not round in the struc ture (ratio) of the crea-
ture s themselves because they are r ·egarded as f'oolish 
by worldly men , who consider only the str uctt;.re ot 
human. t..liings . 1\nd o~ this kind 2r e the teachings 
(documenta) of ~aith. It is as though a teacher, no-
ting that his meaning is not understood by the hearers 
lO~ritas: 11 a love given entirely to God." Anders 
Nygren, A,c;;ape and ~. tr?..nslated by Philip 8 • .-Jatson 
(London: s. P . c. K., 1953), p. 622. 
11155. 
12N~rgren, .Q.12.• cit., pp. 626 ff., believes that 1:rotes-
tant ob j ections to the scholastic idea of grace a..'1d of 
s a lvation miss the point in · not cente ring ar·ound the mista-
ken notion or love in scholasticism • .See also pp. 642 ff. 
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in the h·ords tha t ho has used, seeks to use other 
\ iO:t-ds thr.ouGh i,hich to .makEi clear ~:Jhat he has in 
his he a:r.t . ( 55 ) 1 
Be'=!aus e man in his vanityl3 had s trayE=;d from a kno·wledge 
of God, God ha d t o II get through11 to him by dif"fer·ent meth-
ods. DivinC3 vdsdom (1_. &•,• knO\·Jledge of ;•/ho He is a'1d 
how He acts) is no longer grasped by man. . ... ~herefore 9 
God uses t he cros s . It is as though I should expl a in to 
s omeone in words \•1ho and \\lhat I · am; that someone does not 
understand 1,:ihat I an trying to s ay ; consequently, I shov, 
i t by a ction. !13.nkind is s i mi l a rly deaf' to the words of 
God a nd s o h a s t o tur.a t o the cross 11,hich 1 t can see. 
f resumabl y , then, God has revealed His essence in the 
Old Testamentl 4 (and throu3h philosophy?), but roost people 
miss th~~ 1=,oin t because of' their vanity. Ergo the Son is 
bo rn and is cr·uc i f i e d. Though man is d eaf to God 's t-1ords • 
he con see t:l t h his physical eyes God's Nisdom and God' s 
poner in the cr oss.15 
And yt: t :..ih a t he sees se ens fooli shness t o man. 
On accou.~t o f Ghe defect of ~ap1entia lmen] think it 
impossible that God be made man, to suffer death 
a ccoH1:i.ng to His human nature; on account of n de-
fect of 2ru.dentia , however, they consider it improper 
l3This would seem to make man's estrangement from God 
moral rather than epistemological. 
14see h~ienne Gilson, .Ih!! Spirit of Mediev~l Ph1loso-
12hI. ( New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1936) . 
15r.fote: the word of the cross is stultitia. 
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(inconveniens) that a man would bear a. cross, "de-
spisin g the ~ho.me," as is said in Hebrews 12:2. (49) 
Pe continues: 
It seelnS t o be aeainst the na ture (ratio) of human 
wisdom tha t God should die and that a just and wise 
man should voluntarily expose himsel.f to the most 
ignominious deuth. (58) 
In \-Jhat sen ..,e is it f oolisl1ness to man? As a l ogical con-
tradiction? A contredicti0:1 to evGryday expe rience? A 
contradiction to wha t rnan•s vanity would dictate--that 
i s to say , one who has power ( God) woul d never .?,; ive it 
up by d e a th , and one who ls wise (i. ~·, ,-Jho lives ac-
cord i n ~ to his ovm best interests), 1.f he is als o just 
(i. ~ ·• i s not a criminal)t6 would not voluntarilydie? 
DoP. s the world misunderstand iuetus • theref'ore, a lso? 
If s o, to wh t d oes vanity pervert its meaning? The wis-
dom of God is such k.."'1.owledge a s l e ads to God ( 179); is 
the f'oolishness of man, in contrast, that which leads a'.my 
from God? Thomas does not 131 ve 3 full answer in this 
commentary~ but he hints at it. Take another passage: 
• • • God i s in all cr€a tures--in which He i s by 
His essence , power, and pr·esence--, f llling all 
thing s with His goodness (oonitates) •••• But 
spiritual1y God is said to live in the saints--as 
one lives in a hmae--whose mind cs.n grasp God (~-
pa.x ~ Dei) through knowledge and love (amor), 
e,,0n though t!1ey themselves may not knm·J and love 
(diligere) in act, until they have the habitus o~ 
f~ith and love (charitas) by grace, ss 1~ plain 
concerning baptized children. And knowledge without 
16or does iustus here menn "faithf'ul"? 
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love (dilectiQ) is not enough for the indwelling of 
God , a ccord ing to l John 4:16: "lie that d\·Jelleth 
in love, dt·mlleth in God and God in him." So it is 
t h a t many know God e ithe r through natural knov:ledge 
or through inform faith in whom, nev7rtheles&, the Spi r it of God docs not live. (173)~ 
As s uch a house , or temple, of God man can be corrupted 
either by f a l se doctrine or by mortal sin (174); tha t is 
to s ay 11 h e can be corr.upted. e ither by word or by 1.vork. 
The t empl e of God is where He lives .€1§. s aving .Q.Q£, or in 
which He dwells a s Spiri t . It c an be defiled by f a lse 
t e ac hi ng , ~·;hen s omething i s sai d of God v;hich i s not in 
a c c ord Ji t h Him a s Ile rea lly is,18 or by mortal sin, when 
s omethi ng is brought into the temple that does not berit 
God . 
I may lmow God , let u s say 0 as f irst cause (by na tural 
knm:1l e dge) or a s p ure being (by metaphysica l knm,;le dge or 
inform f a ith a ccep ting the revel~tion of "I am that I am"), 
but t h a t i s not s avins kno1:1ledge if it is not kno\"m in 
love. I may know, for exn.mple, tha t my f ather supports 
the family• bu t if I do not lovel9 the f a ther \>Jho cioes it, 
my knm·Jledge will not make me a r eal part of the family. 
Now, \·1here in is man's sin? He csn have knowledge of God 
17The quotation from John, where love is caritas, in-
dicates tha t Thomas uses caritas and d1lect1o interchange-
ably. Cf. a lso 155. 
l8we can kno~ God as He really is to a limited ex-
tent. See above, pp. 25 ff. 
191. • .§.•, strive for ontological union with the object. 
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1:ii thout its being a sa.Ving knowledge; his vanitas • presuma-
bly, prevents his knowing~ loving. An.a wha.t kind of 
knowledge 1s it'? Thomas would answer that it is proposi-
tional, expresse , in judgments; knowledge that recognizes 
true statements cbout God. Fjde s 1nformis accepts the 
knm·1ledge a s true but has no love of the Truth itself'. 
By i.1ay o.f illustra tion. let us say that I know Peter is 
in a dark room. I ma y knO\·i it by cogni tio if I kno~ that 
t he main light s ~-;i tch in the building has been thrown. 
Or I ma y lrnO\'J i t by faith if he has told me ( and I bell eve 
him) that at this time of the evening he always $!ts 1n a 
dark room. By either \·my I am certain of what I know. 
But I may h ave no desire to sit in the dark myself', no de-
sire to a pproach. a s it wer e . tle level of Peter: then 
I have no " love 11 for him. So it is 1ossible to have know-
ledge of' God by fides informis vii thout having a de sire to 
be joined to Him, to reach His level. If I do reach His 
leve l, that is the same as having the Holy Spirit dwelling 
in me in a saving way. 1he question of what i t is that 
prevents me from loving Him, whether that is t he result 
of a perverse will tha t is my heritage as~ child of Adam, 
is not a.ns~ered in the commentary on First Corinthians, 
although the fact that I do love Rim is clearly ascribed 
to grace alone.20 
20cr. J. Maritain,~ Range of Reason (New York: 
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Again, preaching hPS a persuading funct1on;21 it i s 
2. vehicle by ·which the Holy Spirit is g1ven22 and is con-
firmed by miracles • 
• • • To the believers the Holy Spirit was e iven by 
Charles .Scrlbner•s Bons, 1952), p. 71 (note): "Grace has 
a t\mfold action: it heals n a ture which original sin had 
preven t ed from loving God ef£1caciou~ly above all thines; 
and it grafts in n."lture n superna tural 11.fe \-Jhich is an 
a ct ual pnrticipa.tion in the very life of God. Insofar as 
it is s anctifying gr ace, and the very principle of super-
natura l lif'e, it enables man to love God with the super-
na t ur a l love of charity, and to ordain himself to the only 
true e nd e .xistent:i.a lly given of human ltfe, .!_. ~·, God as 
ult i ma t e su pernatural end. Insofar a s it is gratia .§1!-
~. it r e s t ores to n a ture its 3bility to love God above 
a l l things as the Creator of the universe--natur a l love 
virt ua lly contained in the s upernatural love of cheri ty--
ana to orda i n i tself to God a s its na tura l end, an or-
dainment virt ua lly con ta1n<-3d in the ordainment to God as 
u l tima te s uperna tural end." Cf. a lso M.-J. Congar, "The 
I dea o.f the Church in Saint Thomas Aquinas.•• Ths Thom.1st, 
I ( 1 938 ) 0 pp . 041 f., where g race is related to Christ. 
He wr·i tes , " • • • In the soul of Christ there was a ful-
ness of a ll gr a ce, a fulness 'intensive• as ~ell as ex-
tensive, qu alitative as well as quantitative, embracing 
all we ca n attribute to a man flovJing f'rom the created 
grace of God 9 ,,Jhet her sanctifying grace • • • or graces 
gra t is dat ae . Thus, in the world of grace, a kind of 
~laton1sm is va lid, for Christ contains in Himself tile ful-
ness of the s pecies grace, in a trJay similar to that in ·which 
the archetype of Man, in Pl a to, contains the fulness o:f 
human specie s. So that, if, o ther individuals a re to re-
ce ive gr a ce too, they may only do so 1n d e pend ence on Christ 
and if these be men 1 t1hose unique Savior is the God -given 
Chr·lst, they may only receive 1 t .from Christ and 1n vir-
tue of sharing, participating in Hi[; O\·m grace." 
21,t Et • • • d1c:L tur a.111 quid em per spi!'i tum datur 
••• serrno s apientiae, ut possit persuadere ea quae ad cog-
ni tionem di vinorum pertinent." 727. .!\.nd on the subject of 
persuasion: " .l\d facul tatem persuadendi • • • requi r i tur 
quod homo habeat per1tiam conclusionum et certitudinem prin-
cipiorump circa e a in quibus debemu~ persuadere. 11 Ibid. 
22At lea st that is true of the apostles. 
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bf:s [ faul •s] pre~ching. according to Acts 10:44: 
" /,hi le Pete r yet spake these words, the Holy Uhost 
fell on all them which heard the word." Likewise 
he a lso confi:m1ed his pre <3 ching ~,1th miracles accor-
ding to Mark 16:20: ", •• coni'irming the \-iOrd with 
signs following." (78)23 
At another place £aint Thomas ca lls it the seed by which 
the Apostle begot Lhrist in the hearts of the believers: 
• • • Giving a rea son for what he had said f 1n 4: 14: 
11 as my belo~red sons I warn you"] • he adds, for in 
Christ J esus I have begotten you through the Gospel." 
Now, generation is a coming for-th to lif'e, and man 
lives in Christ throug h faith. Gal. 2 :20: "And 
t he life t'lhich I now live in t he fle sb I live by the 
f aith of the Son of Goa. 11 Faith , fur t r ermore, as is 
s a i d in Romans 10:17, comes by hearing, and hearing 
t h r ough t he \'iord. Consequently, the ~iord of God is 
t he secd 8 by which the apostle begot them in Christ. 
tJhen c e James 1:18: "Of His ovm \·Jill bega t He us with 
t he word of truth." (222) 
To paraphrase tha t thought: Giving birth is giving life; 
li.fe in Christ is life by faith; therefore, giving bir·th 
in Christ i s giving life by faith. But 1;1i th out the t.iord 
there 1 ,~ no bearing and \vithout hearing there 15 no faith; 
t her efore, \·11tho u t the "Jord there is no life in Christ. 
For that reason the 1r;ord i s the semen, the g~nerative 
i I i r I h power n the new birth • .i..,oes Ss nt .J.homas meant .at the 
I d • r,Or J..S, in other terminology, a channel of grace. or a 
means of grace? Appnrently so. 
On l Corinthians 7:14 ("the unbelieving husband is 
sanctifie d by the wife and the unbelieving wife is sane-
23cf. also 755 on the three functions of the greater 
ministry: to govern, to teach, and to con.firm. 
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tified by the husband") he elaborates: 
The one is converted by the other to the fa~th and 
so is s anctified • • • and :.;imi larly the unbelievL~g 
wife i s s anctified by the husband, namely throufll 
h1s admonition~ teaching (doctrina). ( 345)2 
In sum : ror Thomas it is necessary that preaching 
and teaching be done, for by i t faith and life nre gen-
era t ed . 
B. Regulative Function 
In mat t ers of truth the .ord, as revelation, is nor-
mative ; the Word is a reve lation of truths. Thomas notes, 
for examr l e , on the question of whether the effect of 
baptism i s proportiona te to the greatness of tbe baptizer 
tha t " pa t o t csse falsum per id guod clicitur J:lph. iv, 5: 
'Gnus Dominus 9 una .fi des, unum baptisma." (28.) Again, 
the er·ror of Nestorius is refuted by what P:J.ul says in 
the s econd chapter, the eighth verse.25 
24Empbas1s is mine. 
O t= 
~~92. The pertinent verse from the F1rst Gorinthians 
epistle is this: n • • • They .would not have crucified 
the Lord of' Glory. 11 It would be more accurate to say 
here that the error of Nestorius, \-Jho had ascribed only 
one nature to Christ, is refuted by Thomas• exegesis of 
Paul, or by Thomas• metaphysics, r a ther than by the direct 
words of J?nul. That, however·, does not affect t he point 
made here that the Scr iptures are considered statements 
of truths. On the question of resisting error Etienne 
Gilson, Wisdom~~ lJl Saint Thomas Aquinas (Milwaukee: 
Marquette University Press, 1951), p. 32, has this to 
say: "For a true disciple of Thomas the only way to de-
stroy error is to see through it, that is, once more, to 
'understand' it precisely oua error." Cf'. also J. van. 
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The authority of revelation s tem~, furthermore, from 
Christ and Hi s a post.les:26 the .fa.ct that wl"..at Faul writes 
here L'l"l t.he flfteenth chapter is wl1at he and the apostles 
had e arlie r prea.cbea27 --the authority of their pt·eaching 
having been derived , it seems, .from the authority of 
Chr i st as the sole infallible rule of truth28 __ 1s what 
makes the content of it true. It a ppears that even the 
Old Testament Scriptures in some \1ay derive their authori-
ty .from Christ. 
One rp.i ght also suspect (alia sur.ticio est) tha t the 
death of Chr i s t were accidentalcasuarfs) or due 
t o the violence of the Jews. This Paul excludes 
\•Jh e n he s ays, 11 According to the Scriptures,'' name-
ly, o f the Old a nd Ne~-i Testament; P..nd ::;o, signifi-
c antly , he specifically s a ys, "i\.ccording; to the 
.Scriptures. 11 Is. 52>:'I: "He \·Jas led as a lamb to 
t he s l aup;h t e r. '' Jeremiah 11: 19: 11 I 1.,.ias like a l2mb 
or an ox t hat is brought to the slaughter." 
Matth§"i11 20: 18: "Behold, we go u p to Jerusalem." 
( 895) t:;';:-J 
der Ploe g, .QJ2.• .£i.:!::_. , p. 413: 0 • • o 'vie find in Holy 
Scriptur·e the principles of sacred doctrine, that is, 
t he a i ·ticles of f a ith, which are short summaries of revealed 
truths;. we find in it argumentations and reasonings and 
the r·efuta tion of errors .. " 
26 11 In hoc apparet auctoritas huius doctrinae, quia 
a Christo, a Paulo, et f'!b aliis Apostolis, Hebr. 11, Z>. 11 
889. 
2711 Illud quod praeciicavi vobis de Christo, notum fa-
cio vobis 0 id est reduco vobis ad memoriam, quas llQll sint 
nova 2 quae s er i b<;l. 11 889. Emphas 1 s 1 s mine. 
2811 rn hoc subditi solum praelatos imitari debent, 
in quo ipsi Christum imitantur, qui est infallib111s regu-
la ve::r·i t e.tis; unde seipsum Apostolis in exemplum posui t." 
223. 
29595. Note how the Old Testament passages a re used. 
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Whateve r t he <1e;1·iva tion of their authority, however, 
the t~cr-iptLU'es , F...::; t he vehicle of revelation, are regula-
tive in t i ·uth ; tha t is to say. truth can be provea30 
f:rom 8 c3~i p t ures, 31 and t he "very word of the Gospel" 
s t r eng t hens agai n s t temptation.02 
c. Sa lutary Function 
Th,s \'ford , a s ha s alre ady become cl-ear, has a role 1n 
man' s salvation . c alva tion is centered a round the cross 
of Christ D33 nnd con version is to be a ttributed to God, 
i·iho wor ks f'rorr: s r a ce, an d not to man. 34 Pre aching is 
above a ll a demons tra tion of the power of' Christ, as ,<3aint 
Thomas says: 
F'or t his it was not necess1-1ry that Paul shm·J 
30rn wh a tever sense the probaxe is to be taken. 
31E. g. • 99J.. And pa8sim. 
_ 32~r • .i\1arita i.ri, Qil . .£.ll.., p . 146. Cf. J. van der 
? loeg 0 op . £1!..., p. 413 9 quoted above in note 2. er. also 
Siste r The resa. Benedicta a Cr uce, " ' Jays to ¥.nm·1 God,tt ~ 
Thomist, .~X (I946), 402: " The \•;ords of God's messengers, 
His prophets nnd apos tles, directed in B.is .!'lame at those 
who a re c a lled t o fai t.11, are also Divine "lord and address; 
this is true, :first of all, of the Scriptures. 11 (This ar-
ticle is prefixeJ vlith a note of the translator, p. 379 1 
thus: "The rea.der acquainted with Husserl's phenomenology 
\-Jill r eco~nize his influence in the present article.") 
3D11 ••• Ad fidem Christi vocati sunt, qui in cruce 
Christi recognoscunt De! virtutem. •• 60. 
3470. Cf. 714: No caritas is possible without grace, 
no tnlvation is possible without car1tas. 
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wisdom b t tha t he d emonstrate power, as 2 Corinthi-
ans 4:5 says: 11 For v:e preach not ourselves but Christ 
Jesus t he Lord.'' And so he used only those things 
which s e rved t o demonstrate the power of Ch1·ist, 
consi de ring hims e lf as l-r..nmvi.ng nothing save Jesus 
Christ. (75) 
It appears, t hen, tha t apart .from any explanation of how, 
the \lord pr eac hed and the ': ord written (and the t\~O are 
not cJistin c tl~r separ ated by Thomas )35 are central in the 
VJay of salva tion ina smuch as they shm.; Christ.36 
D. Relation to Natural Knowledge 
Hevelatlon :is s. d is closure of tha t which is above 
' ~""7 man s 1:,:lsdom, :o.1h1ch s urpasses his sensus. 0 
f~orae t h5-nB di vine seems to be foolish not be c ouse 1 t 
1 ~ a d ep - rture f rom •isdom (deficiat ~ sapientia) 
hu t bec~u s e it exceeds human wisdom. For some men 
have been accustomed to re~ard as i'oo l:i.sh wha tever 
e x c e e d s t heir sense. (62)u8 
In f act, in some way Thomas seems to reeard man's wisdom 
'JtQ for this very reason a s defecti,,e;v., for that \vhich is good 
in itse l f c annot seem foolish except to a derect of ~isdom. 
3 5s ee note 29 above. 
36s ee note 8 a bove. 
37see Chapter II, note 35. 
38cr .. also 75:- "Attenditur autem sublimitas sapientiae 
i n cons ide r a tione a liquorum sublimium et eleva to!'\.im 5upra 
rationem et sensum hominum. Ec:cli. xxiv, 7." 
7. Cl 0 JBut it 1e not likely that the de£ect is con~!dered 
per ~ i rc:,moral. Cf. 89: 11 Saeculares enim prin cipes ha.nc 
sapientia m non cognoverunt, quia e~cedit rationem human! 
regiminis •••• Ph1losophi etiac eam non cognoverunt, 
quia e;.~ceoit rationem hurnnnam." 
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This [ l a.ck of \;1isdom] is, therefore, the cause \-Jhy 
the ~1ord of the cross, which brings salvation to 
believers, to some seems foolishness, because they 
a r e thems elve s bereft of 1:1isdom • • • • \iisdom 1s 
k..nowl edge of di vine things • • • ; prudence is kno,.,,-
ledge of human things. (49) 
But t he aer ect i s e limina ted by participo tion in Christ 
through g r a ce , 40 and wisdom is 11 inspired" by the Holy 
8pi r i t . 
Because the Holy Spirit 15 the Spirit of t ruth, in-
asmuch a s proceeding from the Son, ·~,ho is the Truth 
o f t he F'a t her, He II i n spires" truth in t..h ose to 
whom He is sent 0 just as also the Son, sent by the 
Father , wi t nesses to (notificat) the Fa t her, a s 
Matthe ,.-.1 11: 27 s ays: "Neither knoweth any man the 
Fat her save the Son and he to \·1homsoever the Son 
\·Jill reveal Him. ( 100) 
The .Spi r i t; t hu s II illum:ines1' the h e arts of men. 41 In one 
pl a ce Sai n t Thomas i ndica tes the content of revele.tion a s 
s uch pure l y i n t e lligi ble thines as the purpose of objects 
in n~t ure . Thus he says in reference to 1 Cor. 6:1.2 
( 
11 tJo,., t he body i s not .for f ornication but for the Lord 11 ): 
r Some argue tha t] 1;1hoever commits fornication is using 
fii s body ?.or a use instituted by God. But [Paul] ex-
cludes this · hen he s ays t hat food is .for t he belly 
and t he be lly f o r f ood ; man• s body, hm·1ever·, i s not 
40 .. Pa.r ticipando Ipsurn pe r gratiain !.: apientes f acti 
sumus •. " 71. Cf. also 81: "Perfecti 1ntellectu 1111, 
quorum mens elevata est super omnia carnal~et sensibilia , 
quia s piritualia et intelligibilia capere possunt. " 
41 11 Receperunt Spiritum Sanctum, quo corca. eorum illu-
minata sunt et infla.mmata ad amorem Dai" ; and "ex divino 
••• Spiritu eius consecuti sumus ••• ut sciamus de re-
bus div1n1s qu antum. nnicuique Deus donavit." 106. On the 
meaning of " illumine" er. 196: "llluminaba t abscondita 
terra rum, id est, faciet esse lucida et manifesta ea quae 
occulte in tenebris facta sunt. 11 
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for f ornic ~tion, that is, it has not been ordained 
to committing fornication, but for God, that ls, to 
this it ha s been ordaine d that it belong to Jesus 
Christ, our Lord cmd the Master of our body; that 
is to say, the Lord Jesus Christ has been e iven to 
men f'or t hi ~ purpose that he might conform humnn bodies 
to his glory , Phil. 3 :21. (298) 
1\lthough one mi ght be able to advance a certain a rgument 
for f ornication, yet this is not in accord with the will 
of God o One mi ght say tha t one purpose of the body is 
procreation ; and , theref ore, whoever does fornication is 
simpl y ful f illing tha t pur·pose, in the sa.me way that the 
s tomach has been ordained f or food, and ~hoever uses food 
is ful f ill i ng one purpose of' the stomach (299). But 
tha t only seems to be so.42 In reality all things find 
t hei r end i n God and so the body ought also be subject 
to Hi rr1 . Here , t hen, if' i.ihat Paul writes is revela tion 
(and there is no doubt t hat Thomas regarded it so), the 
itJord d iscloses wha t is man's final cause. 43 If the dis-
closure doe s not seem to be of' anything uniquely "eupra-
sensory0 11 it is still true that Saint Thomas pla ces the 
content of s:.:1ving reve l e.tion beyond human reason. 
Those things which pertain to the doctrine or salva-
tion cannot be confirmed or proved by reason, be-
cause they exceed human reason •••• TJ,.ey are 
confir med or proved by a divine sign; so also iV:oses, 
about to be sent to the people of God, received a 
42To na tura l reason or to careless rea son? Probably 
to the l a tter. Se 299 and 308 which spe ak of fornica tion 
as a u s e or t he body "pr!':.eter usum rationis. 11 
43could this be kno~n by reason? 
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sign :from God, thr·ough which were confirmed those 
things that he said as of God (!U£ parte De1), as is 
cle~ r in E:-:odus 4:1-9. (728) 
A sign can be knot-Jn to be of God either because it is that 
"quod solus Deus facere potest, sicut sunt miracula," or 
be cause it i s that ''quod solus Deus cognoscere potest, 11 
such as foretellinf; future events or knowing people's 
hearts. In illustr~tion of the former, some people are 
persuaded by miracles beca use of their greatness and ot hers 
be ca nse of their kindness. A miracle or hE":aling can 
"persuad<~" be cause the healed recognizes t!1at only God 
can be so kind . 1tdracles of' 11 size" persuade because the 
one wlo sees recognizes that only God can be ~o great. 
Both of these kinds of persuasion, however, must rest, 
i t seems , on the presupposition t hat uoa is pure essence. 
For t he persuasion has a decidedly i ntellectual emphas1~44 
and the persuasion of a miracle of healing i s not s o :m..1ch 
that it causes the h0aled to say, "He has helped me and I 
will cling t o Him," but rather that it causes him to ack-
nowledge, •; It follows from the na ture of' God that only He 
could be so kind . 11 Like~Ji ~e the persuasion o:f a miracle 
known for its magnitude is not so much tha t it arouses 
awe in the beholder but tha t it f'orces the acknowledgemenm, 
"It follo,1s i'rom the nature of God ·that only He could be 
44cf. 727 and 729. 
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so great. 11 45 
Accor dingly, the thlngs of' s a lvation are proved by 
signs and not by the number of peor le who believe them. 
For belief of a thing is in no way an indication of its 
truth. If someone shoulc1 object 
t h a t eve n t h e l a \-J of .•tahome t has been received by 
many• it. should be said t hat the CA.Se is not simi-
l a r ( to the lmv of Christ] because he subjuga ted 
t hem by oppression and force of: arms •..ihile the apos-
tles l e d o t hers t o faith by dying and performing 
signs nna wond E-·rs themselves. He, moreover, advo-
ca ted some things tha t a re directed to pleasures 
and -..1antonness, but Christ and the a:postles advo-
cete · contempt of the earthly. (890) 
Falsehood ha s power i f it is imposed by .force or if it ap-
pea ls to t he sensuous.. But truth has the povJer in itself 
t o l ead to f a ith . ~l e may conclude, then, tha t if \'Jha.t is 
t e.uP;ht can be i mposad. only by f'orce, it is falsehood; i.f 
it has power of a ttraction 1:Jithout force, it is truth.46 
45Yet it s hould be remembered t hat for ihomas, a t 
least accordi ng t o his modern i n terpreters, the intellec-
tual is not so cold a thing a s one is eometimes wont to 
regard it., Cf., .§.• g., J. N1iaritain, .QQ• cit., p. 87: 
"Wha t is needed i s a rediscovery o:f Being and by the same 
token a r e discovery of love .. " Again, p. 207: "The way 
the intelligence works is not through •crysta llization 1n 
the 5ign• but through a •transition to the reality signi-
fied '--as l·Jhen knm·11ng tha t my friend has lost his father 
I truly see into his grief, I truly understand tha t my 
friend is in sorrow. •Faith. • says Saint Thomas S. lll• 
II-II, 1, 8, ad 2 'does not stop at statements. at con-
ceptual ~i gns; its object 1~ nothing less than reality 
it~elf attained by means of these signs•--in other words, 
the actual mystery of the Godhead communicating Himsel£ 
to US. II 
46Thomas "Would probably not waste much time speculating 
~hether Mahomet himself recoe nized his~ as falsehood but 
~ould be ~a ther certain tha t he did. 
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Put i nto a s omewha t diffe r·ent light, it can be ~a.id 
tha t falsehood does not have the power of purging . 
Yet it is asree d t ha t f eith purges sin. Acts 15:9. 
If, t he r efor e , our f a ith s hould be in vain, a s it 
viould be i f Chri s t d id not ri5e, beca u ~e such is 
your faith--namely, that He d i d rise--your sins have 
not been forgiven you ••.• (921) 
Since f a i t h pur ges s in and s ince fal sehood ha s no power 
of purging , ou1" f a ith is t r u t h . Tha t f aith do e s purge sin 
i s knO\,m f r om t he Scri p t ure s. Hence the Scriptures become 
the cri teri on o:f t ruth . 11 ' Se d scriptum e st,• etc., Ii!£. 
probat nropositum" (991).47 And .Scrip tura l proof48 
cons i s t s i n bri ngine Eor th a s t a t ement from Scrip ture and 
c l urif'yint',; i t . 
/\.g2 i n 0 pr ophe cy i s reve l ation. It brings t o light 
t he hidden thi ngs of God . Prophe cy 1 £ that "per qua m 
divinitu s oc culta r e ve l antur" (764), ;.-ihe t he r this is 1n 
the for m of ex pl a ining vi~ions or of interp r·eting the 
Scr i ptm ·e s. 49 ~~ .:.i. t ho ut prophe cy, or perha ps -vie s hould say, 
47 Emphasis is i n t he original. 
4 811 The i•e ar e t wo kind s of demonstration , says Eaint 
Thomas , \·ihich it is im,:- ortant to distinguish, especially 
in theology . The fi rst ends i n a judgment of f a ct ( oui.a 
est), the s e cond !Jhows how and why a t hing i5 what it is 
't°propter ~ e st). The ar guments for the ex i s t ence of 
God are of the f irst kind , and they are jus tif i ed L~ the 
eyes of Saint 'r homa s be ca.use they infer from exi s tent, 
l imited be i ng t hat being ' with out spot or wrinkle' must 
a lso exist, and it is easy to show t h~t it must be~~ 
and esse s ubs1s t ens. ri M. C. D'Arcy, l homas Aquinas 
(Oxfo1·d 1 1930), p . 166. 
49 11 c,u i propheta t • 
seu scrip t u r a s • • • • 11 • • • 818. 
id e st, explana t vi s iones 
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without revela tion. it is possible to a limited ext€nt to 
know God . faint 'I'homas expl a ins this in e. rathe r exten-
sive pas sage (800) , i n which he maintains t hnt Paul, writ-
ing of ou.r v ision o.f God "through a e lass darkly, 11 means 
\·Je cannot see God in His essence until we reach the beyond 
(the fathe rland) save on ly by virtue of our rea son, by a na -
logy .5e Of interest on ju~t this point is a l a ter elabo-
ration by Thomas o.f t he r elationshi p between Chri~t 's 
resurrection 8.n d our r esurrection. Becaus e Chri s t is risen, 
\·1e 5hall ul5o r ise; that was Paul 's a r gument in the .fif-
teenth chapter . Now, Thomas says , t h i s may not seem like 
sotmd 3.r·gumenta t i on .. For it cannot be s hown f'rom the 
f oct thnt Christ ' s body was resurrect~d.:·1 "specialite r ex 
vl.rtute divinitatis suae 0 tha t our bodi es, l acking the 
divinitns , '.rJill rise. It cannot be shm·m, tha t i~ t o say , 
i f the are;ument i5 t aken as .fl ma1ori. But the point i~, 
some assert , thnt 1 t 1$ not argument l! maior·i; it is ar-
gument l!. s imili, 
for to d i e a nd t o ri~e is be£itting Christ according 
to Hi s human nature; and they say a similar argument 
wou l d be if I should say, "fhe soul of So-and-so ls 
i mmortal; therefore, all--narnely, all huma..11 s oul.s--
are i ~mortal." (913) 
Better· t han th3t , however, Saint Thoma £ bel1€ves I is to say 
that it i s an argument from cause. 
It seemE tha t one would bette r r.ay tha t it i s a locus 
50aoo-eo1. See above, pp. 26 rr. 
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l! cau~a , because tl1e resurrection of Chr i st is t ne 
cause of our resuxrection ••• • the ef.ficient and 
exeu1plar y cause • • • • the instrumental cause. 
(913 . 915) 
Conseqnently, also on the meaning of the r esurrection we 
see "tr...rouP;h a gl a ss darlt1-y"; 1 t is not a s pontaneous 
"vision" of our reason by which we behold the r e lation be-
tvieen Ghr·ist 's r esurrection and ours. It may be seen as 
a k inu of analogy--thoue;h Thomas r e jects thiti; or- 1 t, may 
be seen a s a c au s a l r e l ationship--Thomas accepts this. 
Huma n v,isdom, \.Je may s ay. remains ,.,isdom on t h1$ issue too 
on ly a s long a s it is subjected to divine wisdom, to reve-
lation.51 
l'he whole question o f the relation of revel2. tion to 
na.tu1·a l knowl edge can be summarized in the words of 
J acque s Marita in. Man "is made for truth, capable of 
kno~iing God a s the Cause of Being , by his reason, and 
of knov-Jing Him in Hi s i ntimate life, by the gi.ft of faith. 11 52 
51 11 cauE n :iu tc:n quare dici t 'insipiens, ' est qui a 
haec obi ectio con tra resurrectionem procedit ex principiis 
humanae ~apientiae, quae tamdiu est sapientia, quamdiu est 
subiecta sar-ienti ae divinac; sed quando recedit a Deo, 
tune vertitur in insipientiam; unde cum contradicat sapi-
entiae divinne, vocat ean:. insipientem. (uasi dicat: 'In-
sir,iens, • n01:1.ne quotidie exooriris t u , quia ' quod S6minas,' 
in terra, •non vivificatur,' id est vegetatur, 'n1s1 prius 
moriatur, id est pvtrascat? Io. xii, 24: Nisi granum 
frumenti, etc." 968. 
· 52..QJ2.. cit., p. 195. Also the GUctation given by him. 
p. 209,--i""romThomas, Ioann. IV, lect., 5, a. 2: ''There are 
three things which lead us to the faith of Christ: natural 
reason, the testimony of the Law and the Prophets, the 
preachine of the apostles and their successors. But when 
07 
J~. ne1a,t i on to the lr1ca rn.J.te ·/iord 
ilhat is t he r e l a t ions hip of God a s th£; Inca rna te 
\ford to the spokf1n - 1..vrit t e n •ao.rd of reve l ation? Thoueh 
t here is no clear d i s tinc tion be tween the written a nd s po-
ken \•Jord fo:r himt Sa i nt Thomas does give an edge in i m- · 
portance to the spoken ~for ·d ( Section B, above). On Christ 
as the .Lnca r n a te \~ ord he comments, r e l ntive to 1 Corin-
t h i ans 1: 17 ( 11 Chris t t he power of God and the wisdom of 
God 11 ): He is 
the power i n s ofar :.1r; tt1e Fat her viorks everything 
throu gh Hi m. John 1 : 3 : 11 All things were made by 
Him"; but He i s t·1i s dom i nsofar tha t t he \:ord itself, 
,.-,hich i s t he Son , i s no t hing else t.han 'l<Jisdom born 
or conceived . Eccli . 24:5 : " I issued f rom the 
mouth of the Mos t Hi gh , t he fi rst-born of a ll crea-
tureD . 11 ( 61 ) 5 6 
j gain, the I11ca 1·n a t e 1"ior d i s in s orae sens e aut hor of 
t he s poken- 1.1r'i t ten words. Either t hey are a record of 
\-Jhat He s a id to His discipl e s and a postles by His o-i.,;n 
mouth or they a:.·e the record of wha t He h a s said by 
a rnan 1;.as thus been led os 1 t were by thE: hand to the F.~1 th, 
then he c an say t hn t he believes f'or· none of' t he preceding 
motives ; not be c :-n::se o.f n n.tu.ra l r eas on, nor the wi tne s s or 
t he Law, nor because of the preaching of men, but only be-
cause of t he First Tru th itself • • • • It i s fr·om the 
light ·i·1h :1ch <Jod infuses tha t f a ith derives its certitude." 
53Eccli. 2 4:5 in J. M. Powis Smi t h and E<Jgar J. Good -
speed,~ Co~plete Bible : ,8n AmericiJ 1'rans ation (Chicago: 
The University of Chicago P1·ess, 1951 1 reads: " issued 
from the mouth o:r the Mo s t High and covered the earth like 
a mist" (.lEccli. 24:3). 
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1nspira tion, 54 for He is the infallible rule of truth (223). 
To Hb1 the Scrip tur·es point (135). More ~pecifically, the 
rela tion of t he In.c~rnAte to the spoken-written ;,,101·d is 
that Chri- t i s t11e v:i sdom of God in the s ense that He is 
the alia _yerba ( above, Eection B) \·1hich Goa as Teacher has 
used to "make clear wha t Ile has in His heart." 1n this 
sens~ a lso He i s the powe r of God; t h rough Hi.r. God visibl y 
works all thi np,s. 'i'hough this seems to mal:e Christ a kind 
of afterthought , S2int Thomas tiould not, I believe, want 
it s o unders tood. The Incarnate l!Jor·d may have come efter 
the s pol{en-wri tten ·Jo.rd in time but not in importance. 
To the que stion of whether Saint Thomas held Sacred 
Tradition as equally a uthoritative with the Sacred Scrip-
tures there i s no clearly defined ansl'1er in the commentary 
on First Corinthians. The single and indirect reference 
is a r ema rk quoted in Section F, belo~, on the Church and 
the • ora. J. van der Floeg, 55 however, acknmJledges that, 
54350 . This paragraph is from the section put i~to 
writing by Niccolai de Gorram. See also 374: 11 Consil1um 
autem do • . • , consilium mih1 a Bpir·i tu Sane to 1nspira-
tum, 11 and 3 .42: "Dico ego • • • non Demi.nus • • • propr1o 
ore. 11 
55 11 one ge ts the impression that ••• Eaint Tho.11as 
_.t?onsiders Holy Scripture the only source of revelation • • • • 
Is not thi~ the Protest3nt doc trine cf the perspicuitas of 
Holy Scripture, and does not this practically exclude 
tradition as e source of revelation? One must concede 
that Saint Thomas rarely mentions tradition as a separate 
source of reve l a tion. But this does not mean at all that 
he did not knov1 it . . . . In his commentary on II Thes. 
2:15 he writes: •so it ls clear tha t much hns t een written 
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to say the ve ry l east, Eacred Tradition did not play a 
Significant part in Thomas and tha t the Scriptures are to 
an extent ~ ipsius interpres. 56 
F . Re l a tion t o the Church 
The Hora i s rel a ted t o the Church. The apostles, 
i n the Church which has been t aught by the apostles and 
';Jhich , t he:refore p must be observed (servanda ) because, ac-
cor·ding to t he j udgment of' the apostles, it \'Jas better to 
hide much , a s Dionysius s ay s •.•• But in s pite of a ll 
this, Holy Scr i pture was for him by far the principal 
source of' f aith, e s pecially vJ i th regard to the more s pecu-
l a tive doctrines." 2.J2.. cit. G p. 418. Again: sac:ra doc-
trina , S §.CI·a sc:riptura , sc!entia d i vini tus inspira t a , di-
vine revela.tio a re used by Thomas "apparently inc51scr·1mi-
na tely" in the Summa. lh• on the question of the na ture of 
theology . " It cannot be doubted. Holy Scripture conta ins, 
or r a t her i s, s a cra doctrina and a science [for Thomas]." 
Van der Ploeg , QI?. •. c i t.,, pp. 411 f. And again: "As a 
matter of f act, Saint Thomas does not expressly mentio~ 
the Trod j_ tions ( or Tradl tion [ the words are synonymous 1) 
ss a source of' his theological doctrine. 11 G. Geenan, 11 The 
Pl ace of Tradition in the 'lheology of Saint Thomas Aquinas, 11 
~ Thomist, 1.'V ( 1952), p . 1.12. "Moreover • • • it seems 
r a ther clear that for him the Fethers ~mre not a sou1 ce of 
revelation, since he teaches that the use of t heir •au-
thorities• in t heology is different from that of the •au-
thor ities• of Scripture, precisely because they ·were not 
authors to t'1hom revela _tion has been made . l/Je might add tha t 
the great Scholastic d oe s not appear to be acquainted with 
•unanimous consent of the Fathe.Jf, • nor the 'consent of the 
bishops ' as an argument to prove apodicticallY that such or 
such doctrine belongs to the deposit of' revelation. 11 Ibid., 
p. 120. But he concludes tha t, therefore, "in the l ast 
analysis, 1 t is to the Church, .!_. ~-, to t he Pope as bead 
of the universal Church, that we must have recourse in or-
der to lr-now t.-Jhat is revealed doctrine, for 1 t is his Teaching 
Authority which is the authentic and definitive norm." 
~-, p . 121. 
56.9.I?,.. cit., p . 415. On the metaphysics of the Incar-
nation see Thomas u. Ivrullaney, 11 The Incarnation: De la 
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representatives of t he Church.57 are ministers or Christ, 
that i s 9 medin tors between Christ and the fa.ithfu1.58 
and it is necess ary that t hey be r e cognized as such by 
the people. 
This regard ( aestima tio) for the prel a tes of the Church 
i s necessary f or the salva tion of the faithful; for 
unless they recogni zed t hem as ministers of Christ, 
t hey wonld n o t obey them in t he way tha t they would 
obey Chris t, as Ga l a tians 4:14 ha s it: "Ye received 
me a ~ an ·~nge l of God , e ven a s Christ Jesus . 11 
Again 0 if t hey wou l d not recognize them a s ministers 
Taille ve r sus Thomistic Tradi tion. " The Thomist, XVII 
(1954), 1-42 • and Father Rickaby 0 s annoted translation 
of t he Summa Centre Gentiles ( \festminster, Md.: The 
Carroll Fr css , 1950), p . 347. 
57M.-J . Congar, "The Idea o f the Church in Saint 
Thomas Aquina s , " The 'l'homist, I (1938), 331 ff. E. g,., 
"for Saint Toomas t he Church in its ou t ward unity--Church 
as s ocie ty-- i n other words as a Body organized under a hi-
erarchy .fox· the differentia tion of l a bor, is not a different 
reality from the living Body of the new life in Christ, 
whose soul is the living Spirit» t he Holy Ghost. The lat-
ter i s the inwar d mode of tha t which appears outwardly be-
nea th the organi zing and ruling span of the hierarchy." 
Pp . 350 f . And : "The Church is contempla ted a s a Spirit-
moved , ~pi ri t-known, 3nd Spirit-defined reality, as the 
Body whose living Soul 1 s the Spir·i t of Lif'e. The Church 
is contemplated in Christ , as Christ is contempla ted in 
the Church. And t he im·u1rd Chur c h is n ot separated from 
the outward Church 0 1:ihich i s its sacramenta l veil and ve-
hicle. I think no one will deny t h i s to be the ecclesi-
ology of the Fat hers. And I hot e that I may h a v e proved 
it to be that of Snint Thomas Aquinas." P. 359. 
58 11 Dicit ( PaulusJ primo: Dixi quod nullus vestrum 
debe t gl ,)riari de homini bus, tamen qu1libet vestrum debet 
cognoscere auctoritatem officii nostri, .fill. auos pertinet 
guod s umus mediatores inter Christum cui servimus, ad quos 
pertinet auod dicit •sic nos ex istimet homo ut ministros 
Christi,• · ••• et inter membra eius, quae sunt fideles 
Ecclesia.e, quibus dona Christi dispensant, ad quos pertinet 
quod subditur •et d.i-spensatores mysteriorum Dei,' id est. 
secretorum eius • • • • " 186. Etnphasi~ is mine. 
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(disnensatores), they would be unwilling to receive 
gifts from them, contrary to tha t which the same 
apostle s ays in 2 Corinthians 2:10: "For if I for-
gave anythine , to whom I forgave it, for your sakes 
fors ave I it L~ the erson of Christ (guod si donav1, 
g quid dona vi , rr·opte1· Y2.§. in persona Christi dona-
tl) ." (167) 
As mediators, then, t he apostles59 a re those to whom the 
people give a s sent a s to Christ Himself; that is their 
11 med i a. t or-ship." In a sense they could be called exter-
nally \vhat the sac r aments, "in which divine power secret-
ly works s a lvation 11 (186), are internally. 
Between the usus of the Church and the Scriptures 
a conf onu.i ty i s presupposed; for Thomas takes time to ex-
pl ain an uppn1·ent discrepancy between ecclesiastica l usage, 
according to which the Bread in the Sacrament is first 
consecra ted and tben broken, and the evangelists• .t'ecord, 
according to which the Bread is first broken and then con-
secrated. It cannot be a discrepancy 
because t he priest, when he consecrates , does not 
speat: those •Jor·ds as of his o•.,:n person but as of the 
person of Chris t ./ho consecrates (Christi conse-
cra.ntis) •. From this it is manifest that Christ also 
consecra ted with the s nme words with which "We con-
secra te. (657)60 
Notice the sequence. The priest doe s not speak ;,1ords of 
59v hether Saint Thoma s h'ould apply this to the whole 
clergy is not clear from this passage. But cf. 5941 755, 
and 946. See also a bove, note 55. 
60Thorna s• solution is that the evangr lists• words do 
not indicate a sequence, as though Christ · :~ words came after 
the action, but they indicate concomitance . er. 680. 
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consecra tion as of himself but as of Christ; therefore, it 
is manifest t hat Chr ist consecrated with the same words 
as ·we. This seems to s ay the f'ollowing: SUch is the 
Church's practice; the record of the Gospels appears to 
be different; some h ave said that for t his reason there 
must have been a prior act of Christ; this is impossible 
because the Chur·ch ( in i ts priests) does not offer it as 
such a pr·ior action. The exact nature of the conf'ormi ty 
here presupposed bet ween Church and Scripture is de scribed 
by Thom.as as he s peaks of the form of the words of conse-
cra tion (680). Any f orm, he says, tha t is of words scrip-
t a 1!! canon~ :ts enough for consecration. Ana then he adds 
tile thought tha t more pz•obably it should be said conse-
cration is accomplished by those words v;l1ich the Church 
uses in a ccor dance with apostolic tradition. \•Jhy? Be-
cause the e vangelists wrote history and not a Church manu-
al (for in th<1 early Church the sacraments were in secret). 
The histori cal is not necessarily the ecclesiastical. The 
evangelists told the sequence, but that chronological se-
quence is not d e:3 ter m1native of ecclf'Siastica.l usage. The 
Church may use another form non-historical (in the sense 
of departing from the actual chronolOBY of the original 
event) but, presumably, better designed for purposes of 
consecration or, better, for purposes of preaching (681). 
For to the question of ~~hether should be added "novi et 
aeterni •restamenti, etc •. ," Thomas answers Yes, because 
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those \·mrds are "quaedam determina tio praed1cand1." 
Briefly, then, t he evangelists were historians61 1n this 
case, the Chu1·C'h i s pre a cher and administratrix of the 
Sacrament; hence t he d iffez·ence 1n the uords of conse-
cration. 
So then, wha t is the relation of the Church to the 
rmrd? The Church works salvation: by the apostles a s 
"medi~tors 11 of Christ and by the Sa craments as "secret 
media t or·s, 11 so to s peak 0 of t he same Christ . Jacques 
Maritain de fines that r·ole in these words: 
When it comes to f a ith I myself vouch for the verac-
ity of what has been told me. I am mere certain 
of it than of my own ex istence, since the Prime 
Truth i tDclf has told !:le through the intermediary 
of the Church , who here is but an instrumental cause, 
an instrument for the transmission of the revealed, 
and is hertwir an object of .faith: 11 1a quod et quo 
creclitur. n62 
C}.. Helation to Love and F'a1th 
Finall y , a f ew words should be said about the rela-
tion of reve l ~tion to love (caritas) and £~1th. Faith is 
that -which accepts as t rue what God has said. Faith 
611 am using the term "historian" in a broad s ense 
that includes a lso the idea of one ,,·ho sets do\vn the his-
tory which is a part of the revela tion or God. 
62,QQ. cit., p . 209. Again: 11 • The sacraments form a 
main elemenr-Tn the Thomistic vie\11 of' life; through them. 
the e cclesiastical system acquires ::t mystical backgrowid 
and :religious si8nificance. '" Martin Orabmann, Thomas 
Aau1nas: His Personality fil1Q. l 'hought, translated by V1rgil 
Miehe! (New York: Longmans, Green and Co., 1928), p . 174, 
quoting R. b'Ucken. 
• 
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formed 1n love (caritate formata) is that through which 
Chris t e nters the heart.63 It is possible to know God by 
f aith; t ha t is to say, it is possible to accept wha t the 
\\l or d s s.ys as tr1..1.e, and to eccept it so on faith, v11thout 
understanding . be c ause t he source i t: r e lia ble, 64 and yet 
to be without the indwelling Sp1r1t.65 For faith, in 
tha t c ~se, makes me to know who God 1s; but it is only 
thr·ough love that I can want to be uni tea w1 th this God, 
this Good.66 To hnve s a ving f a ith,.._.~., to have accepted 
63nunae quod dicitur i3ph. iii, 17, habitare Chr1stum 
per fidem i n cord5.bur. nos tris, oportet intelligi de f ide 
per cha rita tem f o1·mat a , cum scr1ptum sit I Io. iv, 16: 
C.ui man Gt in c ha r i tate, i n Deo manet, et Deus in eo. 11 
155. ''Habitat etiam Deus in hominibus per fidem, quae 
per d1le ct1onem opera tur·. 11 171. 11 Et cogni tio sine di-
lectione !1on suf'fic:it ad inha bitationem Dei. 11 173. 
64Fr ance sco Olgia ti, .2.I2.• ~., p . 151. ~;tienne Gilson, 
Rea son flUd RevP-lAt.ton 111 it!§. MiddJ..e .BJt.es (.Ne1..z Yor1(: Charles 
Scribner ' s <'on s, 1952), p. 72: "To have faith is to a s-
sent t o !:omething be~a use i t :t.s r e vealed by God • • . • 
To have science • • • is to assent to Borne thin g v,hich \'18 
perceive a ~ true in the natural light of reason • . . • 
I know by reason that something is true because I ~ 
tha t it is true; but I believe that s omethine is true be-
cause Q.Qg_ h as s aid 11"; and, p . 76: "Fa ith itself is an 
assent t o the Word of God accepted as the \Jord of God." 
65" Inde est q uod multi cognoscunt Deurn, vel per 
na tura lem cognitionem, vel per f 'idem informem, quos tamen 
non inhabita t sniritus Dei. 11 173. It is further possible 
that the Spirit-works in a man in a non-sanctifying way 
(~.~ •• in Caiaphas at his prophecy of the One to die for 
the many). See 414, 718, 725, and 767. 
6611 ••• charita tin, A.d quvm coenitum bonum diligere 
pf.rtinet. 11 795. "Charity i tsel.f i~ the tbeological Vir-
tue \>Jhich ::,upE:rnatt)ralizes all tha t properly belongs to 
the love. of God. It is the effective voli ti.on of the last 
end sought in communion. As such it 1s pr1m··rily a love 
66 
the Word by .faith vJi th love ( !"ides ca.r1 tate formata) • 
means "to l:i_ ve in such 1:1. mnnner tha t life cou ld not pos-
sihly b (; l l v e d if' God did not e .:: is t."67 
of vJell-wishing a nd surrender to 1,be friend. .But 1 t is 
as necess a rily, though subordinately• a love of d ·- sire, 
the d t·Si re to a tta in God the .fina l Goal. 01· the: wish or 
a Friend 's presence . This union wi th God is of necessity 
an enr i chmen t f or the l ove r; yet i t is essentia lly theo-
lo~ical , the l a st end bej_ng s oue;ht f or i ts mm sake. u 
P. de Let t er. lfHop e and Charity i.n .Sa i.nt Thomas." ~ 
Thomi.§.t, X~II (1930), p . 351. 
67J . Ma:rlta i n , or . cit., p . 100. 
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